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'1'1"<'"' 1<1>" M tile .t.Q .~ u"w<'nl\ I. I!"_n"~. It, • 
" ,,<I Lh". ,h. nor-Ihll"",,,. h"d lill Ie <1 ... n<~ or .'Innln. 
~.'n.t" ',"II~d Ilu .... nll< 1'><ll "od Lh~L ':'~~Ior ... ". 
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,<~.,t. t " t h" eM&nj.",~ l n, en t •• t (C! nd n"" lI , thll) , Y.I . 
~!.,I,'l bo<1> n...-: .~'l< ~,,~ ~.pubIJun GZ«l!on J''''l.u 
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, 
........... l . fl .. U 11M l>nl l .d $1111 .. Sup_ Coun;; ....t on 
!1oor ~l . .. It II ItI!nt""q. btoo>" l1~"" Jolin II . tI.~ I ... dl .. ~",". 
lTC. ,ho Cou>t ... a. •• d to Iw.~ ' M ul..-nu on U •• bod. 
,hot".. '.do .... 1 I ltuu ... ~. I", ... h..,d . CG, ... ~. TAylo. 
hed 1"" .... Y"d to Lo"Io .. U 10 1M' day . .. "" II •• """ .. -.on! 
c.-a. about llw dochlon , 1M III~ .ct'O .. 'M I'hlo ." ... 
l ~ ~cputoll"",,, In.n."" U> ",,,,Id t .... "" ...... u for M . a rroll . 
Thuehe. hood left '." .... "n; In , ." .... 1'}' """n . .. .... 
.. tho ,L1y""," uld . the ..... a~putollun. d ld , :O Ile ... do 
1.ou1 ... llle hh _ '- :.nd u , up a rrlv~to I .... prutlce 
t h .. " . 
the "ppoah of a ll but OOIC of tIM h""bHtnn o(flu 
""Idon _n .lto "J_cUd . Iu>ol t~,. . IIItfo tarlor . ........ 
'o ..... d to .... 1I"Q'lhh ,he" offtu • • 1..".: .... 11,.. Th.ot ~t..,. ' . 
_I o~r . ,,~to ...... y c:c ..... 1 " "n . ' .. t he ell ly ~_I',,"Itc. .... 
to k .. p "'. "rrlt~ . ~''' 't t"", unt il "ft •• ~OV""'~ r of 1'100 , 
"" ............. ""bIle .... """ . .. u dut<~ t"."" Ooo.!!'\ ~ ( 
Iq>po~ " . 1M ....... nh c ... . Anct oy " -po, ... I .., .. !leruon ..... 
&. ) declO lon, ' IM .0. ... ,,""" " I" 1110 Mfteo , l1 
Tl'vt Lde'. of tlwo p.t"~"'u lri>lh.al.~ In tlw ...... , . 
"Hloo. d"",,~~cl on for ........ , f ear. , c...pllcaLl .... tlwo 
..... . ~h ror 1~ .. I~. "'.-0 ' .... 1"". ~.eLlc .""'pI.. to 
p ...... dlill eo..bel !lad b .. n ... ...:. .... d .. " .... u lt of • 
k l>Ub ll Clli> plM In .... '''I'''' TOf lo. , s.~ •• u.<)' of StOl. 
r-ro _ an<>l"". _ ........... tbot ... u.ln. TIw ll<puII _ 
l"l , Int.""I ... .,lth Ko...,n t . $nl.,. • • Ju ... " . 1\173 , 
~I . '''Shu . la-r.r and 1.11 111 ... . Thit . ... 111~ckv 
e--I,n. I~. 
" 
II" __ ~ eo ... "",. of 1' •• 11 ....... ru •• d ~~ u~ .... dl .. roylo. , 
.nd Lho <l,'d L ... ,d of lho 1""""'10"110" bee_ r ........ . 
TM tolol ,bol " •• Ur.d f,- hit oHI .... , t"""''' he- "". 
on « ><"o to touL • .,lIh 01. lho UOI , 1'0>."""15 " ...... I<to<l 
b), .. Jury o( Coct..- l _.aU , wI "" .. ,'II 1'h."ldMtr'. trio"" 
CUILo" "" .... i"'nlo'1ed In 1'»'1 by ao l .... llc.on eo ............ .. A>J&U1I ' 
lu. :i lll .... , . n...u.;h .... 0 ... UJ' boo , .. n "ho ."tWl lly fl • ..., 
tho ohot , VII loon 0131.01 hlo belld tM ' t ho ... """'.u had 
bun llont')' Y""U01 . " J'O'J"" .. ,no~r.p\'MI' r I" tho ."dlt .... •• 
o!flu . """ \"mod .tot,,·, ~YI""nc. 0"" t"",l1u,lo<l ',,",on 
4rnl 1'0) lor I.n lho ~IOl , flut "'on y""tu), "0. 1"1 ... 1 ..... <1 
In Ilil lor _ ra t Ie G<>"",rno .. J_. ~ Iock . 
TlI.otch: .. • • "Ulu "'" ..... In the bulldl ... r,.,. whld. 
tho .hot "a' n ... ,I, and Ihlo pn>l.uo'>ly . .... d hi", r.,.l.oo l ...: 
h",'Uc.at ood In I"" con.plney t ...... rI .. ond r ...... CUti fy ' 
in,; ot tho trlolo . III. frl,nd CUll .... "00 not ... h.~~y . 
no ...... Y""tu), . "".., Thootc"". 1>0.4 ""'",04 "Ith In hit 
r ...... In tho .. <lIto . ' , "rrlc~ . 
n.o....h ,"",Ie"" .. " •• only I'nlplle.ally In .... h ·od In 
tM Co.be! . rr.lr , .... Md .. [1<> . 1 In """ .r tho ...... fa • 
...... [l<>111~"' ! '''on l o In b nt""k)' htola r')', It "OO .. I .., 
dl> rl ~ .hb period t""t Iw da a .....t..o .. or laott...: r.l.n~' 
&hlp" .. ""d.lly .. Ith ~ ... d l ~y, IOIlIoon and .noli'wlr Y"" '>.i 
""'n ...... d OwI.loy SUter . Tho,. ~IoUo".Mp. ~Id .en. 
hi. ~'Oll In ."" c .. ln,;:: )'~"r • • 
II. ",::cITm:. DECo\DZ H' PlJI .ITI CS 
Th ...... ~.lec..d.> \" Th.oL~IwIr ' . lIr. , .ho Urn or tl ... 
t....,,,Uc l lo .enlu.,·, wnl on ~"~nlf,,1 onct tor 1o0lh h'-o ond 
ror 1C''',Lucky Itopubll.",," . TI,. PA r Ly un.I"".d llo rl •• 
MKI proved LhL It ""' •• ro.....,..,nl foO'C~ LIwI. c .... ld "In 
oIOCLh'"1 o.mI vhl ~ I"'L r" .... 'I';" .,><1 Inf l ... "" • • nv. ' ch •• •• 
canO< ...... ,.."dd.d lo lu .... c"" .. "nd Li> Lhe tor' ,,>0, ot 
111111 .. O. U<t>d l oy ontl Aut;un". I . 1I\lh ... ,. 1lorou,!> 
' . Julu. Yo rh s . h'" ho ld ,u<cull...., 
fodoro l .nd HIIL o 1 .. I Hlu! PAoLI ~h1th cul .. '"",cd In 
I ~ I O .. IL1o IIh ~pPAlnUMnL ~. Clyll Cov.rno r of LlIe Pon-
'-' eo". 1 Zo .... . Tlol. !'O.ILIo,,, I>r",&I •• 1h.L.Io~r 11" 0 
""nLML .. Itlo wh". toe ......... II IIf., In<lt !'<IlOlon tor hln __ 
r",_ and LIwI Zone . IL .. I •• I ...... r" ... """ hi .. InU .. pO _ 
ULlcal flgun In h~. """ .1~hL . '" tI~".~ .. Ion ......... n-
tI~ ... 1 •• " <4""I<I"Lo for Ihtevld ... rrl<. Mid •• ,...,.d 
Un yur. :n .IwI Unltod Slnto. CO,'<, ...... . 
Tho d •• ""o be", .. "Ith ..... of ,I ... hlot I"' rl <><l. of 
hh lit. ,hon TI ... Lc,"",r •• h ... U y <01 u ~ . II" pueUc~ . 
In LiM ""rl"': f"'" '010 ..... ')' . 1'>00 , wI:on h. ' o(t ~bc l ny_ 
I Dr Itki lnIOl r",I Dn . unUI .. Id . ... ,." .. r or 1"01, ""on 100 
""<1' ap""llI~ad A .. I ....... t:nllod S~nu. ALto"",y , 1>0 •• L 
"I' p.~LI,,", In .... r,,~ 1 Jonu I.<IlIdln.:; In LllU b vlth . 
" 

........ d I" ~t.. porty n 1M "or"r~" ~I .... tbt Y"~ ' bo.!o ... 
"""~~ ""~ _ I""hd Tny' " •• T1>e 1?09 .,..., I .. l ' . l u dl "3 
""",~~ndo ... ~ ... JbIm y~ "" .. ~"" "'''J;Ultu. 1''' ,"0". ~"d 
IhtI Inl ....... . l)' !I ~ht boo t ...... " 110 .. '''L " Itk". Lhtll 
~'OlJ ' d u ltl ot<! Le ' y In""'",, <d ll .. . : 1 
101 11 .n" .. M ",,,,,,,'U.s by n -C"""mol' B • • dl ~)' nnd 
Yuh. by .'I ... ~_n. ot Lul", Lon . Brad ley had ....:! • 
. ..... I u ft. c~vemo .. ~ nd lhey . 0_" La "nlu ..... " nrI tho 
Yon ....... dl d.>.y . 1.'11<1" It u_d t,,,,, 1.o\.1 . .. 11I 1/1n 11111 . 
'0'1 did ""L hrovt lhe vote . to .. In. t he Brad ' ey tnrcu 
even trl<1l 10 to ... 0 Co",.".". ot d. I~t" L~ ' Lo olter 
lh. _h ... lon 10 ~r.L John V. D ........ . 2~ !luL I',. 
Itop Vuk........ nl t"lI.d: 
",., UJ>JI,~, ... nd IIh •• , .... to .. , a<>llert. , 10nd ' 0000<, 
to bt" opl la ll<l . al.ouL lhe t all ._pol&". 11wI "".Unn 
"" .... " ...... courl. ",,'.b (.on. Ir· •• .,! 10 Lry tM ,JoC."" oL. I .. 
t h. Go.,bor l "" . ....... ,LIlI ~Qry .. ",k In .hot '>C"" and 
I· ....... and Lt.. o tl,er. ~ .... 10<l~." upon ,,1110 BrUL .)"1' .... . 
Lhy L~ ."U""""bool ~r.L. o"d ...,r.y l...:.opcndcntJ . n ... 
,,""" .... ' 0.11)' of th. C<>o;1>lI1 el.~ t h'" I .... I>.od .. von fo.ced 
It .... ~1I"" ~"v.""'r Lo QI\,.I .... o . Il. ,..,"" .. . In U ... (;0 ..... " . 
AI .... l> iy . n." '1'1"':' 11""". ""~ ,,1.0 ."Ind 1200, m lor 
'belr .[ro, ' , 11>...., .. _I .' .... r~l .. d Co . "" .Iootl .. n 
~ .... ;oo.I,,, "".11 ,haL I""",, . 
:lut .. ~""'I",,~(on or t~(..o ... ....,.~.d t o V~ .k .. ' ~ n. 
23 . r .... ~ r . ··AU;"n~. ~ . III linn, " n . 
,~ . !l!.!!!., so . 
"~I .... , '-"""w th"", ., U .. r.tt II ~ Ilr",U, • • .d 0,;1 II 'On 
ul ... ,t tl ......... Lt,' .• M .... C" ... lto .... ri< tor thl. l'lr1.y ' . 
'" h .... . a Jolu! C~!". ;/ldIlU. ~<c~l_, _ 'pclJ ~""d~ _ 
~,'l"'l !.he a.1"~,IIC<1n9 and l .... l. II .. to tho I. &. ~t ~Al\ _ 
""'''' , "nd .l Itj,O tlllrt~ - t ..... bo~ the Y'" n~ut ""'" In 
'.tory to t>co .Iochd r. ..... em<>r.,f ·I.,~t"d·y . 
'n ""wuo ... r 1"01, ':'1 ... tcl .. r ~ ""10 to f,OIl" r.~ ... IQt-
.nt ... " "Iat""< r'ntvd St.ter .• "00'0 .... r .. r t', "t~rn 
nln ~ lc< DC r."t"_~1 . t: l . hl,,,."l'!I' HII h"')l~y llrI<l 
III ,,' .. I I ~"l n l"JlldUl I ~!II .... """ and I,. 
ob lo I.b <It ...... ~~,,< ,""ell of <;,.1>1"< ... d ".dry 1I. ro.-
"""t.<I til. R<:>,"'lIc,"" I'"ot)' "'l<l,,¥ ,!~ ""dO<! . n,~tcho o • 
...... .. ·,Id '''t~r 1",1;1'1.',,, colt .~L'on of '1"<~ <!"" "",1 ~U. ­
I CI ,,! "'1111,." • ft r <I ! Oh ~ 01" oM. to ~H 01" ", 
polltJc~! !1 ~'Il" :,,'01 ··,d{t . l .r,· " 0" s , do. :, losl"<l 
II. rQto:, _"v."",~. c~" NII ~ 
.>.:.t"".' .... rln .. "l .... ·~"l' · · tl 
'l'l ... !. ~.II" ..... ""'" L~c ~:A' 0 ' 2 
1.d " , ',. In l~ !l-' In~..r -'co,," 
.","".)0" l!<>o>H~ta , ",,,I !. U~ "",,," ,·1". the ""LI _ ~ .. ,<_ 
10, ~"'''p ~onL,.... !h<l I'",,,,, .. w • • Ilr,..; I ~~ ...... • ""n .. , ... b l ~ 
U otohln lIMo pa.I, I" .. of t"hd Slot .. All""",,, r". 
111 11,,,,, . .. "'" h-.I < ...... I~d IN Job fo r ~n • . 21 aI. ( rI .. ",,_ 
.~Ip .. Il~ IIrll<lh" ""~ "It lu~oond l <>i! , n.. l<~" ..... ,bl. I .. 
.. buln . .. b,h ... "t t"I'cd SIAl_. ~uorne,. "".ll len ro . 
h.1 ... ~H ..... ho ld II rn . (1 .... Y" ••• • "LI.11 "" t.o.> t...~ 
,_hi up In h""bltc... .. r""'llo~ l h. """ """ fO.Clld ,''' I . 
r ... 1'101 .h""l,n l ?Ofi , nu.. thn . r,~~lI.d .... H.m 
1toDl"'" ~r. p ..... "".I'" Uoh I ...... h l'" (""" .... 1 J"rl~dl<tl o .. 
In _ ' N • _ _ r tNt .iIo Job I . urrl.d .... t lod~y . 
' r .. , II .pp .. r~"" .. iIo ~Id .. UIo>I"'le"t J"!, . I 'h~. 
, ....... """I"'PO. In l'or .. ~nl_' . Ih' 1': ....... nl",,, r ","II 'An , 
.Md, -.10.1 ~ .. p , ... "" of Ttlatd",. Ih ........ bout lib I~ 
li lly to ..... y J"riu '" . 
Itt • • lI 
It _ an IIbll lt, '''''1 tho ....... r · . ",ado . .... r ""' .... "-
t.. .... " hi .. 0, K<l\Ilrl.,. In 1110 _ I co ............. I"". that 
to. I.,d ""rl ld"",'od In .1'111". ",til"". In i' ''''' n I. 
t<.hot. "",',d AI ..... hl .. n. 
t"lt.d ~ ... t .. J,l"'m~y I"'ov,d to boo I .. " yo.on "" I :llcall r 
to. ~ •• dl'r. 11ltn r.~r .. 1 1"""''''''' In lhoo hAnd. or Yuku 
......: _ t hl r anll - II •• d l., 1",,*0. Dr • • ~ . CoM ... ), 1""'.0. 
or lIoJ""~ ",· 1I1 ' . 1I,KI.y ' . frl , ,,,, • • "" .. d lilli , In t ilo 
. <Iv .... ,.,.. or 1>oolIQ ~ J oi>Ul> U ... " . ,I,nd "'[th .. ~opU.~lIun 
[II U ... , ~ , tu I/ouw tM'" ...... 1Inn)' .. dv",,~ .. 10 boo pr.._ 
•• ~ Around . 
n . .!.!!.!.l!. 
~, . t:.. ~~oo. .... Conn ~h·H 1l<",,'>U c.. n . .. . r ! . a lo . 
But ~'Ill y O. II . M lI.ad l ey . " ... n """:,.d Ion •• vell 
d o .. t!on> "-Co .. be l", o l Gtto~ ,"_mo, In n,s . .... not 
.II M n t. , Ivo up . nh 1" .. 1 " .. t o be -'cct~d U' 1M l'n l . 
lOd Sht .. 5~ ...... . and h. £I .... lIy , .. tt .. ded . " h"" ... h 
.. ven ,... ..... pa lO.d bet ..... " 10:100 . ,,""n"'" rI • • • Ion t o. 
In he 1>0...-
In 1')(16 
no u ..... . . M. hi •• ""' I ~ to . "cu. " M . In I"XIS .. ". II!! . 
11 .. U .... AM Toft . eovumor o f t.h " "'1111':'11100 . Pund 
0"0 . In th. pno"" ....... Vlu· r .... l d .... 1 Cho. loo II. Pa ir. 
I>nn~ • .,0,0 11.:>01 p",oIdont lAI 
I>nnk . ..... r ... IlI dl""" . .. It~ .. t o "M ch Jo"W •• y h""b-
" II..,,,. t . lt they ...... d no 0",,11 _ ,nt of , ,. ... It .. <I.I . 
~ ......... I"".f ' cp"bllu " ,o~.rno •• t he,"" """ .~ f .... d 
t o .Klndlt~ ex· Go .... ""' . Toy10 ' t o lto nt"cky to "t<lnd 
,.a l In tile ~ 1l.,"1 plo' til kill (; .... "'1. !ven tyo yc ~r. 
INt r ..... t ho p •• • , dutlel """I"''''ng .o_tloIl1. , .... lin .. 
.. ~ .. d, .. ~ .... n hn . .... ky. '11 .. null _lI t aQ loy lore .. """ .... n-
tr<>llo~ patrOMa_"'" tor Taf t . ""~ tM (0.,.", COv ....... . 
• "" M. (,Ion<! cu. 1.'1111 .. 11 " . ... (or Folrbo.nk • • 
n.. P'>u,> ...... ~ "ltuaUoo . hH'cd In r:., ntucky . L _t 
Lhh tl .... 1&0 . yo ...... " ..... p l"cc ~ b1 LouI ."II I •• ttor. 
T>Oy 111111 _1:. ... ""11 llulll .. ""~ 1b p...ny bo .. or "".th • 
. .... ~'''dt·r . Uc.hoord r . E ... . L. Y.) Bo' ,h M n ...... t G """" 
29 . ~ •• !:"<clo 28 . 1')12 . 
Xl . 1 .... ,1."1 11 . TI ..... . r .b""'rr 2~ . I'X'W . 
thtI T. f~ pr .. l.s.n<lll .rra,t In It.. nu., 
'fIIIItel><:, h.1d hl.1 lob II Alllotanl tlftLtl<t S<I~ . I 
"'ltarnot~ M 1M plc .. "r. or who..,,,, con~l"Oll.d I""tl'Oftq" , 
Yorh. Md "II ..... ~ TI .. ~ch .. r t o rUII" 1>10 Job d"plto 1,1. 
rrl ~ndlhlp will> II rad l oy , but 8u ll ln a nd t roll ..... not 
'" I>q'~~nl_. , nw.tch •• h<>tl I Ir .. "d), c...,htcd hL. .. H 
U '"won Pa lrba"". (or preohl",,! . and I .. d '""n nc"", .. 
po.nl.d tho VI .. r ••• IMnt On a ~OlIr "e FenL".k), . TIll. 
d id ''''< .,>deI". hLa to tho TaCt ~.n . and on "".".1 
I . 1'06 " . woo rtrod,ll 
"'lOr luvl~ tl>. Un ited 5~"to. Atto.,,,,y· , M rl ... . 
Th<otcho, pncllud I .... to. " .:..0. """ .l<ovolo;o<od hh ... . 
h,U", .. hlp "I~h :':1110 .. " , I~d O: .d ~<.aI04I I,,"o l .. ~d In tl", 
I.oullvlllo ... ~or ' . r;le" , wh Ich ."" J_. y , Grl".t.ad .,,11 
.. I Q~ .tTln .. or b""bllun IIdO:OL ' o,O<,! I>ot e l".tod _yo. 
In u rI), 1?O 7, !ut 1'1'0 7 .. u "I ... n '''''"" lda ohetl,," 
yon , and .rt" . f .. LIl~ h oblaln ,I><: ,_Inotl"n tor 
&0" • .,..,. In ,~OO An.! I?O) , Wlll lOn trlod .... ,,In . 12 WI,h 
,Iv hpublJ.: ... nl In co~t ... 1 In 1""1.,,1 11 ,, , he •• _d t .... 
IQ~lcal .....,.r14ato ."d ""'~ '-'Mlo4. 
Th .. (o l! Gh etto .. "U ~n <>PPU<'"nlty to. ft •• dl"y , 
I' .... .., ,,~ """tsH ,, 1~1o lh" ... '11 ...... 1 lGi'ub ll can ... n.:: ~hc 
'"hll. lr ....... . but If 1.111 1.<>" could t.o "Iocad ~o"~''''''' . 
h. """Id conlro l IlOt~ P"tr"''''l.~ . An<l .. ltI, thor ~o'·~mo r ' . 
InrI"" ...... . " ,O<,! .. Ill, " ."rrlelo"t .. Lobnr of r..""b ll u nl In 
<I,. /:onlo.k)' II ....... o"d S ..... l" . ..... ' tht :,. " I •• l od 5.""10" 
~ .... ~o"'al _ , .. "t"". In r t nt. o~,. ........ tho .. ~cc ld04 
hJo Jo l .. ~ 10.110' nt t l>. " ~ _on or ~~. Gt ... ~l 4 .. 
I>'y . ' " ' "'Wo, ' ... ~n C<> ........ r Bu.n ey h:od . ... , ........ , t~. 
c ' ~ul .. n .. r " UII ... J. ~"""' to tho ' -"'t_, hl"'~Il c.'n. 
cnM..., lI o<l tlwo 1'''''' .. o r ~.p ... J."t .. t l ..... but did no' ha .... 
"" 0 .... "" : ' _Jotlty In t~ '.~b"'t" .... . "..~ . 1o .. Uon 0' 
1Io-""I>II<on D<>boe h>d ","~n .. c .. r~d .. fur \I ? t..t1 ~ t_ by 
",,1'1"11 tho . ' K l'O" of !;IoIJIoc ~al' In lbe 11 ...... end by 
U kl", OMI ...... t q . or D ..... cral l" ""rty { ... lIon, In Ih. nat" 
$.. ..... . !lido t .... _ oIl ..... tlon ... b t .,! I" 1'10' , nupl 
l!\.:It tt ........... 11 ....... ..., ... In ... u,m "",.Ito- r _ r 'c...1 
,,,,,,IU,,,, l !wo. t .... y hMI t.. ... I .. 11OK. 
'<l r Br""l"y • • M J"~ of .k-t1<\i Zopublloano to ll>ot 
c. ...... , A_.-.ly " .... c<'ICI.1 if ... ~ .... t .. "" .,.«.,! In 
U ... I:nllod S~l" $c. ... L. In • d) PM. """tcho.r u 
~Iv~" u· I "", .. t.>l J .... or ...... I"" .. U 0' U'" ...., 
.n.l t ,","'QrL~'; <.1", '""h r.""'l t L ............ aJ..I~ • .I'''"' ab-
l~ ,..' .... "':1<>1; "'''1 ,., 11 .... 1. t..: .. tt . l 
r"'l"'bll"" .... obLll ............ bdpot<! ,,, 1?';7 1.1 ~ ~n_ 
l"' .... r.dt1 .. t (;., ... ...,"' .. .1 . <" . " . ~~~. I .. • alu ~Qr 
(~tI ... ' t • ..,11)1..01 .. hl. 1"';o..IuUy 'Itl> U'" ' ... 10... . re .. _ 
10.,,1>0 t·.I ..... L.,,~Ltablt ,,,,,,,S':' .. lr .. 1";.111 lo" .. t:' <l r .... , 
I .... 'flu, bMt "- had a l .e .p;ou. ... d to ......... ~ U. 1"'01_ 
.' , ;",I! ~ " ~l •• • , .... "",., I .. '] I" 'f ,~' " 
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~"''''' r-,nl > ,., " h.' •• "to' , " " l~.h '" . \, ... • .. ., , :,' , ,« • . ' ~~~" c""p.J: lu ,", ' .... I I)". 
.><'<0 . ~,l. II .• ~O, ",Co, . ... \ ., 0\1", • ~ ., 
..... !ly ~ .. '" >" n 1>.·,'011 ' M t ~, ~.( ... 11~ ".,..1 ..... 
In 1~~1 • • "r' ~ T· - ,!, tJ-~ pen! It . lit. 
_,,,· ... c ... ,. In.1 ~l~~':" "". 11 ... ':,I'{ ","C' . " .... 
• ~. , ..... tI .. 
" . (ole,"" rlno" , ~TI.o " I ~~ll"" " ' t"'\ I U! I t>.t .. ~ .... _ 
'"n {" ~ ntuc I l h k d;_ P.r l "" .~ ~~ t.1~ ... r ' N> 
~ ~'l""""h'''dr' t~, ' 5 (. ! nu",'i' 1m ) , I 'i . 
Iflth .... ra i l t,""" ' . 1 ~luU"" for . ht .... l de nfnc •• • 
T1,. p<. ry _",,11 .<1 . IIly U t h. noo- <Il •• rod 1M e l,c' 
.1 .... IU. H """ lei olill ,nh pl"c. In Ih. Ja .. uftf')' , 190' 
, ••• I . r; ot l\lf h t hl •• u.... . ~~ ~ecl<h .. :I·. I" .rr ~ __ . 
""I~n .&~Infl Inr:.....wnl L~,I.~d St~I .. ~~""lor J_. b. 
I:cC ..... rr """" t ... r.l l Ghelton ll n l~"",u ,''''"' •• f • 
..... _ nn Ih ...... lnl . ' •• ,lon. InJ",~ , 'M ... "."" ...... 
ot I I,. Ih •• a .... f1!l ,..J <lah . I_I~' """1 du ...... Iwt_ 
...... IIIrc~l_ .... I I'cC .... T)' .. rrd n",l<hor.r ItrrJ ~.",il ay . , "" 
.... ""'cu<l "'[>I,b l leR" _ I ..... a. b., .... n ,"" Wrr ....... 11 . 
","u . tn. to~ .. "o • . 
R~1"'l>Jt""n~ . united be hind 11 •• ,. """, In .. (or tov-
<'mo" .nnl.,1 vl et".-, . 5 ........... ~ . u'l<!oubUd l y . ....... 
10" l",ppy "bout I"'" prolPf'<." of ~ .. ,.II .y· . lnclion I .. 
F."nlrlon . ,.,.., aboul .... , n~ hI ll @\.c.,," 10 tluo S"",, ' • • 
!luI " tlH . o....,n ~ .. r# 0( o"".,C'~llc n.,I~ . M,I "hll .. """. 
I ..... l r"" U .. "" .... lI y r-crn.lc <Ity .. t I",, \.v!lh . "" .. 
pl'CMd In t o do t I r !"leI In t1 .. c ... ,,.,l t n . T.w ... _ 
" 'uo ll y r_ ratl c """'''''l'''n .rlCh •• tI,., , ... In .. on ! '~r' 
~ hAd tired of r ho. ~"" I nlotr~ l !~n and ~~cu.~d !!a;H or 
tA~l", .... ,,"')' l~ ,h. 11'1'00' Inle l .. , • • J6 
~'hh ,""' l~h.r ..... k_)' <".11:0",, 11:" ftdvlo~< . .. nd rd lh U .. 
• Ih-"r. l "",,,.d ~r~d l ..,. l u~l ", ~h" c1r .. q .. ftl" lnot tho ~e~.~ . 
"""- U.qcr .... . hln • • " l1'wl ft.~bll."" ....... 1'1 t ho. ~"".,,[<r. 
orr' .... . Th.ttd,or . lh rouafr bJ. ...... <1< " lth t ho [ c t lol .tt" . 
tld.~l tl>o t .......... ~ ~ ... h cD\l ld 1>0 .. do t o I"'t ~radhlY 
ah .. d o f a.-.1tha,.t,cD t l,.. lwt llotl"!; bqan . 
A, 1M ~publltan .... Ieb .... t.~ .". 1. ~I.ury , lh<-
ou' 101 I"''''....,r u lobratoJ h h """ . ' n 1bot prtDoory 
.1 . ... lon had .... pt tho n oto ,,1'1<1 oabA n .... " s.: ... h. 
I'<Cr .... ..,. . $oNtor .......... I~d onl y e l, ht • ....,"tlu _ 
II<;.~ ........ vito ,,",.: cl>atqed pol")' nolu to ovo i d ra<:\ng tM 
I' ..... ""u M ""h\l. _I ... , t . d by lot. I .... ·.l'·. JoInt l ez l s . 
l At h'" C"'"'C"' , h.ad t " ""'\M1 I"", . llul ....... h . hod to 
_ lei U .... • _ ""rtf """ .... In t ... 0011': Llo~k of VOl •• 
.. ·~In..t d o. h;>uI;tIl...,.. , 
Th.s •• ....,. 11..04 be . ...... c l o .. ~ •• oer" • • o! I: llhM. 
- "" Inau", ... tLon <1» ..... fI ." .... d r ...... t .... nt l .. In t he 
I.·U"IU.. . I t "" .. """"",,~d t M ' Th.ouhe r _, Id ... 
"I'f'DlnUd Sf,., . , In.poe . o., • po.,Ill . .... <ruu cl tty In. 
Coon .. .t A .. ..:.Il' In l UI to _ .. u nalo ~anL~t. ~nd 
1 .... upendl . ...... or flUblL. r"nd • • lIul the, Job _ Id 
"' .... to _ I t .. ""' ... paliliu Int' ...... ' .. .: . 
t.""""'u .... tJOI> <by __ ,.-..... ·'11....:1.)· ro. S.".,," 
.I,no In 1M <.-d, ..,.; .. lhoo .... Ion 1-.1 .... u • • 
11.""10" h • ...:qo...rt • • • ~ ... 01'0-_ 0" 1:0.1" 5t .... n 10, t •• "le. 
'on . lI In 1< ...... Th!oUhoo r , "he> .... _ c.ap.>IBn ... "" . 
, ... . n ..... II natur.1 lor the Job .. Ilb IIh ,I .. to tho 
l .. r~. 1UIIbo. or ..... tol"ll>lIun hihl"un . With tho 
rn~lI .. nal probl .... "Ithln hb "'In ""ny, II r.~I.t nc~dod 
....... """ "",Id ... I d th .... \l<Ib ll ...... lo,hla.ou lO .... UNl . 
h ron .. u,,' «d h"nt , I .. .... ch tl'" .v .... .......... tho. 
lk~kN. ...... Id ""v. to . But '11t h JlepJbll<aru I" •• 1,,,, •• 
I<y I"'olllcn , t ho t uk .... uid he OVen...,..., J.t;po'l-IInl . 
of n....ther ' . tlnl """"''' ''' .... ''' .... "U th .. t (ony' 
o ' x or tho Ikpu/.lll .............. upponl", 1I • ...J I~y . "I t II .. ..,. 
thoot lon Iollnl", ."" .. I'd III .. . '? H th""o ..... lo t.... unl . 
tod t<ont or ..,pubU ...... . tho ... _. ,.n CHI<" yot . 
Ao t .... let"lotl", ... .,"" 01'< .... .1 on J .. _ry 1, lie. 
PU~Il ....... ell "I t)' cent ... d u .... nd tho HII ' .. SUec, 1!Oa<l . 
tthor 
_de , "" 01..10 and helM tho ...... b\&. . In on Inl ..... ' .... 
"lth III. !I&.bo... ..... 1I1" J: ... 'nt~ln At,vna.1C. he IPO'" or lho 
~tr<at ... ..., It _111: _ . .... "Z'I ln.ol th40 .... ~101 ... n..o .... 
C7 nr lIo<khooo," .. nd fit 2o,,,,LII,,,,,,. ... 1<1n<: ad""",,,:, of It . La 
0 .. I n ...... ry 5, I'lOS ~r..J I .7 "u ,1OIlII""ud br 1M Jol ... 
~ .... <U. or SC'lOt. and 110 .... kc""bll co"" , ,"\0 r .. e . .. ,,,, . 
,~r • • IluUht """ tIn .. . ...... o/>poud to ~'od l oy w, uld 
n.H ",",. , I .. VO'" to b lock hi • • To IUII'e !~3d l 'r ' . 
,I"'lon . TI'~l<hor "ould "'Od t o ho ld 1 /1 or t M nCI",b. 
lS . Ibrbou ..... l ii . ~:..'"h l" M,.,..~ t • • Jln ...... y J . l 'IOn , 
n . Louu. .. ~II. r....'rle'·J~".""I . DlKcoO., 2. 1'0' . 
~a , !I.orbour... IIJ . '''' ,n.orn lYI""<.IIto . J~ry l , 1'.1118 . 
Iluno I" I I .. " .... ,' 1'10," up ~I ,. ""lSO "c (DO .. _" ~I . 
I'!U, th. "'....,., •• of tho C.'~ r. l 10.0.')' dl.l.>l",-,,,,d by 
lloctiOft d,. , 1an;:u ftM . b."Ie ... . th. nod,u of Yo ... 
..... dld "ft' . ' ~t)'_ lh •• p . 
!koc~'- ,,~. nol o""'t ly tho. u ..... [_ ... hole" for 
th. !I ...... ~. __ .. u....c •• tlc l_a ["Mon , but ~hft Drh .. ,ry 
_ I"" tl"" p"", ... t, c. th ... WlthOl,t .. d",l .. In tile 
.... U.r . n,. o,,-r." yomo. '''''allt to ~ ~l p ~I. [><O r ty In 
ll no by " ~r "t "UI".U . Flr. t , ~p . . .. ,"""<1 11, .. or 
.hOl 0101 Wiob<ot> .. bou t !.""hy· , utll ." or u ,. I t ole "I ll _ 
tt, Int o loul,vl ll . on . I ~ct l"" <101 In IS?9 , ~'IIII_ 
J~Mlnt· ! ry"" .... 1 .v." I,,·.,..!" t In.,, r ."n~rQr. to "olo! .... ~. 
t ho; Jol"t "501"" I n<! ur.c. til ... 1, ... . lon or !"""Iw:I. 
11>,. III>c~"- I...s 1" o""'IIe r t"o l v ltk "hi." to kup 
"10 par t y In li ne . '1'1 .. <>,,11 othor I ..... o f .... Jar ("Ipor_ 
U"" • • chc'h, r,,<1 to ~ IHrfo,.. . , .. ' .. ulan "M " COIJn'1 
un I t bI ll. It 1'1'.",1':"01 .h"t trw, ,nll.~ ... u ~ .... ' ,~ b~ 
~". I "- rod n ... u"h In .... th.d to th<l ... t _ ~.,. lI ~uor 
I ..... . wJ:l ch .... a ld •• 0<1 th. practice of COl'ME .. vot t .... 
~~ • t,,<;, \ op~ lo" t>:..h . ' " ~ 0,,,,,,,,[,1. \1'010 , t h., 1I'l"0, 
["I'<:U ........ " ..... 10"" oltl ... t cd IIn<l dtrn ."cl, •• . ,~,_ 
~rl nn<J I ""I."I II~ ""to ld "" Eor.G~ to ~-'l" dry . Th~ 
l ail. I "II~n ......... ry pol'<' l.,. ... '~1' Nr, \ II!I>I . · ~. I ~ 101 1. _ 
1010'" anJ by contr<l lll "-,, ,,.., ccn. !dbrbtian of It. """ -
... ,,0 S.c··1 ... hop<-d to li nk t h l u~. ",Ith hI ' datU,", 
to ~. !:o;".u . ~ l '.lI th tho ... ~.u of t he to ..... r ;n.r_ 
"'r' ~l"a In .....,t.o! ot <Iw: h .. !t1~U .... ,Ioc:k.< , 
..... _ .~r .td to> (·d"4 t.t.. bill ".' (or ",.,.ld.. 'I .... 
!' lL. :,\ < I~cdo" , 
n.. rI •••• r ,.., ro.l~ _nl ... '."II"Lo ~a"~ ~.dl 
r'f ~ - I ... ""lU, • ... .Ilct tlrtr- dw'l ....... ' t .... I .... 
<~IIlI.,.u. Ll' •• ~" .0 ... 10 , ·' 
'i_"'U ' .. " 
no Lor,;"!, ·t .... t.o lun 
t' ',I. 
u ~h.." , .. d. "" .... Id "..., .. <> <0 • . , ',tlu Hill . ,,- I,d . . ~ " onU _~" '! 1\ooeK •• t • ..f,nd 
In .. ''-' " '-'r .... t •• • 
, 
~ lb lal",.! l' .... '<:U 
'.' 
h, ,let .... '" ..... . 
.. • ;_ ',1 e. 
'., 
", 1 ... hIM" 
wh'ul ... n 
. ,. ,,,' . ~. , 
:'~M<><-! '-r .... r 
'r 10 lu • • H tw, 
""';0 ~ ",II ';' ... .'·~;v>rt " .. -:',.'.1'<.", ''''''.: . 
'I~",,' _'l'.!,lr~t"~"<l~l . < I. ,.~ • 
• 1 n r .,', ·'e ........ "'1 ~., ~ • .• lo!1<at,. d"'f':>I" ~l><;l. 
~~ , "d",.' .... ~, 1'.1'1",.1')' 1- . I""~ . 
,10":11. Tv -.\, r".t , r-.J' ...... :, ~~ , I ~~·. 
"'p:><'rL "r 11>' . ~'. GoclfNY '''tnho .. r "'-"""' 11, 0\JId t~,. 
'!O~lI"" 0' Iloboo , ... ~ .~~"rc<:l "" tI,. 11",. b~l! ~t . ~'" 
'!'hM.d,,, • ..,..,.,.I n.' d I..,."" tQ hto r\"'~"" am .... r,·.,·" ll. 
~rr r . 
,~. "~-~ 1 ~7 ~o ' lfI, -''''ld,~. n"~''-d '_'" ""r r> ...... _ 
crallc ""tu. '" ",", •• ,b, own)"_. rdll\l~ry n . I",," , 
.rt .... ro rty. " I ~hl ~~lIftt-. no h,,'" " "'HI" -"~ ~C"",,_ 
I le.· " hel.<\Ir .. 1rl.r. . Pn. n~ .. .., ... t-.!OO I'r~vl .... ~ lI.uhllr> 
"''''''''rt~n, IC>o<:r"t1. ~~""ton 'I . S. ,'<:!),U "tid AlI.ort 
o;"~rllon . both nr louhv!II . . ,!,hoy "" .... . IitH'!:h. to IN> 
.ont .... l1<111 by U .. ''I<!>hhy rin.l , " \<hl .. h "" •• t lll 1\.1')' 
. t 1Io.~"""" •• p""lnt~d .. yor IUId ILb o.lo.ln;: 0:: t ho, C"", 
bUna """.... . . n... ~e""t .... irll ..... ~ ta I,.",,\: lho> l 'lPA .... 
...... 1 ... Heh On 1I .. lI ... t .:ur ' . ''''' • • !Iol~' HUed th". lhey 
h:id ........ every .cton to ""ro"".!e I\o)cU ..... to dtop "",or 
ll"" .-.:0 .. '" .\I~:><>tt "not"". Doo.ooo.'"l , '" l to no ... v~IJ . l.~ 
r: .. ""h an frldlly .... 61._'ft · \ · 1 ror ;l'~" J ... y . "" • 
..... h "" ... U"", \la , ' .... ok<l . AI< li •• l'Irll.~ !l.td;1- Cor.;.n 
_.100 .00.-0<:'"' ' II..t r.! ..... llon ..J :~\'tl I"',,~ •• J ·: .• Ir 
"",_llDrn~. ~n' 1l.~~J .. 1' 1><.""'-"1 ::"ntLC:) ' . IOC~,·.: :.. , ._ 
Ii ..... t'nlt,d ~u.I.Q. ~."'lO' . -'ILI, l~.o. 1",11' or the • ... :'10. 
' .• ~ rlO\.. . " T:l.ot .. lIe • • I.L.. ~1':" '!".otc~ ,'t} , .. ~. tJIl Du..c> . 
Cr, Uc ' '''teo t h..t ! •• nuc<l • .: . 
".. ~ I "I' ;;o~ "'c·t 1 ~ "",,'~d nloo , Tho • .".n')' 'n i t 
I,ll! p~u.<I ~"" It"", .. 1" • n." ..... ·I .... " 'I~ '",r"ln , i>u( 
un. on to dh 0 ~ ... ".""'~ .,.I.d"". <1 ... 11. ~n II ~<:'·.LO . "~ 
It ....... 1 ......... ,,,1'''1-0 .... t o '" thH ~I .......... ," 1 Cd. _ _ 
LI .. " !""t'un lIonc!lc)' " dott!"" to t ~. :"""". 
cr Louhv1tlc ~rH' "".1 11 f. rut • Ii 
1>1 11 . ..... ,', ""[\Il!"!" prlnt<.' 10.0·:11, ... or 0 ,: ' . .. "' 
n!>r lu ",,,,,,,,,l<~ ALa,' .. , n"'On rer tho clcn,1 or I,c 
.",11 ~LII . C.rhlnly, L .... <. '":If n t!.lB. III~ .... ' ""....,. n 
do.1 I .. hold,,~ .ho bi l l In .ot"r" rcr II~ ~lu ~ .. t ,,_ r,,, 
1(.0"1"0"), t~.,dttl .. , Df pollU ..... 1 "" •• 0 .... 011, .... , 
t..,l th .. " hi. ,.~ ~l ..... " 101 ... 1~ d ~ .·~r, .... uon '-0 \ "'\~ 
lo . n ."on IIh , om! 1"" on on.! t~ . t , .. :>onth:",1 ..:.oner 
of r-4C' I,. , ovon H 11 ....... n .. ," ~ do" l . ·~.tl,o< 0< no. 
n",.c"'l." IIOl It", ~Ol"i!JI\c.a" ....... h"d ."' .. lOr< or L r.;..<>ln 
"It!, u .. '\ .1,I.hr rl, .... . .. Loll, I.'"" ;;Qt ,~t lI\O~' ....... ,1 . 
'l"I", 'o!'UhH~~n. ul c!.~. t .,~ II ¥,..,,,. vlot .. .", l1"'l.h~~ 
'\ po 11«; aU" ~_r· <\!>l. r~nl , Ih" ~.~......! .... ch IOCll\O~ 
of ~ept.ol>ll""" Ly • n"...,.er~tlc :e.11 14tuU. nr,'d l .~ .... <!e to 
LoulovLll a thoot .. 1", t "" a Iptc l a l trdn ""leh "tooted 
411 th. ,,~!, , " I'c I,;od ''Ileh to t.e thankfu l for • ...: &',orlh .. d 
(,I. c ... ~~l~n ....... ~~ n' ".!t lt , ~lrclcu ,:,ud fo"tlu • • ~" 
11 .. Se .... l ... · r l <>cl """ed lD lind " "'ll.AlJ l c r<I" • ...; to r r,b 
rrl'l1Id U ."'.11 •• ll.,. 1<Oo,I !d ~ I! n 
'01; . 1""'I'vlll " ~' ) ... «!, &. ' ?~' . 
U . I,oul.v lll .. '1'h,,,,o , f:I.)' I , l 'X'n , 
"lth ftnodl..,. Innan .d as &. .... 01'. T?uold\er .hHu4 
kad lo tllo. F. I.to.u.lI. tor ~01""nl .Hort 10 I':rnlUdty. 
(\>0 ...... ~r ... t."",.! u hla., "t~ .. l"O~",n! ." ral~_ 
• ",' .• ludor In r .... tu~~r. ft ""J hh 'o~ .... ~ •• t. tMPC~tOl' 
III I'" "lib"" .0.1"I,t .. an"" -..Id tur. .... to "all . U ". 
u.. 'alrbanl ... ..-nt.n h. l~~ .... l~ . Tt!a~ther ......... :n"d 
hr -:. .... .,01' !!rodlor. llut. ""'" ~""""rt to IMlr ~. ~_ 
tho Sc .... too · . fo ...... ~...,.,. . '''''" Y •• h. , th" .... n "'_ ~ ...... ,, _ 
wh ""'" ... " Ia"" .u I'It~o !Iou I .. kohl""" , 
'IoUJ .Id.. aOI obout .. r:anI~11l8 do l ctnto I latu '" 
....:h o! I'.,"tuclry · . etc"" .. c<>n;.....,.~I ...... 1 dlndel. "Ic~cd 
to tholl .. <aMl <!.olu . Tho.\ther .." lI ed a .... HI'¢ EoI' ,,,11'_ 
~ .... JP!'Or."" foe I.., .. " :oJ ~ Ina >'eN u nt ... ~. 
u ... . ",>t.s.,'9 ~M~lor ""'l -,. 1"1'._1 t~ ...da ,,"" 1'6-
Ill' .... ' <!ebt. to .... " In <In M.'uH .. r :.he 1'1 •• ~oIdc"t. 
" ., aho """ ~ <&ndI"" •• tra. Tlldl ano , a noll ~ur to 
tho "'-uti or knt.,c~ '-pL:bIl~ ror p .... teo;t!n: Tal' lor. 
&..1: r .." ... f!o..J ll t! .nd Ihoi .. lI .... t."""t. ""d " II ~t 1M 
f'O lHt"",1 , ... "hl .. t tfod-nol 1'01 .... ""'. ta hInt to bon .. 
"" .... t ...... t •• • ntcr .100 ho.<I , In Taf. , ~ "" ,l<Ild.'h _ 
..... t he """"l' i ~k~cI .... CUlI ... r <>t til< Pruldoo'll a~ II .. 
t\lll.-.! St.a~... . tt...lcl .. c~:od ft~.odl~! elld .... 1 '..... an 
.~.}. u.ol . 
I ...... ly <II t ... <>f th .. ""n:,,.,. .. I_t dh~rI~h In 
~. !ill. , r.I", ... ry , 1'10 • 
II? n...t~hn ...,.,I,c" tan ..... Tho rdv ... P...,eu 
aC ...... 1.,. fT. 'l1Iolu.~ , :tnpt_ltl . , ... 1. t (Stott"" 
Uta ,. ..... I~ . 1.:uM"':;I"" , C. C. ) 
1': nu..cl:)' _no ~h. r .. lrl><>"h {"ru. ""I. lo -:'0 ho_.y 
In olce t lnt ~Glopt~~" . SO Al ~ho OlbU c;on .... "U01l an 
::"1 r. . 190". ", IIcdcfL\rQIU ""II It, Louhyi ll • • thdl' 
P"'"fl-.U' at " l enin<; M ll\~o <:'lc;"LU lo lhe ... tl" ... 1 
u"""atian did ,lOt OPl"l". L.I,h, . Tl,., " nil lui=-- ..... 
(or IIrad llY '0 uort hl. OWl! rl'eo t4 ..... t"_r ~o....,r_ 
nor """ _ 11 . l."ud IInltod Statu S."",OI' """ ;It hu.-
o,, 1t and lIt I .... '. lit:." "'Sibor Dr r ... l""nt 'a[""-"h 
"'pponu. o l cet<:ol III oo ic"IU' . [:.nc" ...... the r" h {"reu 
~.r. M' In. t.,.. ....... _I. D.adloy <:OII IJ 'lOt oven ,.l 
H'd.1f " lecLcd III .. <lol"ta''' ' ba l ,,~ <I"(lO.Ole,1 r", ~"" 
,hl ... [ .. ~ h .~. d" I"l n " p ... aID" Ll ~·Ull .... !:arol ... lZ 
0u1l1l~ . 1I 
1I • ...s l oy _ Id ..... " tolloc Uk' I:.n 'u,,~y d. I ~BlIan 
on ~a Chlu.;o anJ lI .. l'Ia~l",," 1 c:an ..... l1on In 0"':". to 
c'""Il~ • • "....,n! or ,h. """' ..... 1 ...... 1 .I1.t" ' el ~d • .;n-
,I...... . lIut the ~I\IIJhn:; ... ~o. ""'1"'", . ~: lIy ._ond"" 
llne ~h .. ~ .. l rl><Inh .""N'." hAd !! ·~ I . d OUt "nd r"n ~ •• 
tho """rwI .• Io;.! .... tholu . n,dr "Han 1 .. <1 boC'll • !""I,_ 
leu and """"",,,uoll>(; one . I ••• It ._nto,1 lh~ n.1.Ho .... 
• hlp bet""." Ur..wlcy """ TMld ... ~"" .. clou: . 
':llh 1:,., .. , IO.I\<l !lulliH In . ho .. ~. or UI. { .. II ~I_n. 
tt .. 1I .... ~ I .y 'o ... e, 1",4 IInl~ ",,",u (" • • " lb .. I ...... 
"l'h"~e~H no<;1>mcd run tlt .. to hlo nat. Jab ~nd "t.eo~J 
ou\ or 1"'1l~1 ... Jurl n_ tllco c .. l1 . nil! Jot, "r Stele J,,-
:;0 . 1 ... "h"U I" Tl"' ... :~r I, I?OJ . 
51. !.oululll~ ~. :\oy II , 1'lO'. 
$2 . rru.Hon ~1"t.G J "" .... ~I . J ...... " I ?O~ • • 
'I"'cu.r '"/0' UIO ~hh~ p .. l . U~1 l><\ .fOnO.;:.' po.ltl .. " t o 
l>II h .. , ~ b)' Tha~thu . ti,e job !l,~H """ <-"'a hd <'f ll .. 
' <'LI.I~h .... I" 18'-' . ftH ..... o{ til .., r n ....... rnl, l , po. 
IItl.,.1 ~,"""""h ,,, r""'l~c~y hi ...... '}' . 
r",nlu<:~)' · . ~L.t, T ..... " .... , ~ld ... r.l "I:.:m...t Old"" 
T/Oto , 1u..J u ..... ed In that offlu 11,>u l"r,· . "'hll ..... 
hlnl or Ir 'l' .... pr l~ L r . ho Mol We .. ", • • IoChd OMII U ... 
by .. ' ...... h. I .. ..I"" ""1"1:1" • • r_ ..... . ~'J.,n;,. I I.., ... ~ inlot. 
t loll of eo""rnor ~l 0" IkIllvu 1Io00''''''r , tht< "~puLoll""" 
leel.lall" .. "lnorJt~ i>ol;~n to tnll of • .,.I><!a! In tl .. 
tr.~fU "''' · ' o ~ (lc. oil<! co il ror , thoro""h ... ,<111 , n"", . 
ly. uhfon U .. eo""",,," .u~~ Lo LI •• pt'qu'"n ,or /Ill 
I~OlI(l./'tl .. " , TOl o 11.od I I,.' no t . , """". t .. b 1 .... .,1 
r ...... "Le i" . f.n ."dlt .hC'",~ II ... ' • .'"' . ""~ I. ' I~d".; 
f_, ti"l* Jt.>ote · . KUlun.o , It I~' "'u .... ~ ... h,l 11,,1 
.lluc: .... r all<! oUIC!n had t .... uCI "lly "ctfpled po. ....... \ J"" ... 
r ...... Tatn , 53 P",~I"lIC".o>nl """10' ~"r rotom, nltd fl ... 
<tnt l . ~l ,ta ,"." uor , 
.t.\O h.d r. 1l .'~ t .. <kloct U ... 'h~rt-'~t. In l:~~Q ' ~ or-, ,,,, 
.n4 !~ ,t ...... t,,' ~n ' ''''nl ' I'«I 111 - . 
In ~ ! , .,., o.enSlitt:llon , "~I t" '"U "o!o;ot<<l 'n 1 ·~I • 
.... on,;; o~hor th' ~ • • It chn,::_d t~c .... ~1~ o ' l~cI J .... 
n.l~" ! ~ c",,~I,",v. ~or con.:tt',U<IM ' oHlc.. . .,,, 
• ',.., or -t~~. "","'" e .. I .... ,,..~ ",,' n~ , . .., ' , " 
Jo" t .... ' .. ~ "r I ~' ,mll l .. el'r'· ...... r ' ''',,. ~,'" It 
....... Jnb 1" '''''<.1\ Iw ",.tJ ;;"" " ~'<I "'".~!r. 
~ l,')o, ~ ' hr .. ~ ,.,·.te""r to,..,,. .'" ... t4 """ """ .... 
~ ''')' ~ ... I - '''. , ,, .~,,<.~ .tnt ....... "... .. nt " •• 1 ....... ' ... <1 . 
I" tb<r . hot! h"O ,.. • •• ~', "" l\~ld the J~ , I .. "U 
"'1'<1".,1>1. for l umina b<o ",if ".""'1 l<> ., ......... 
t .... ~.tl..,. t'- a U or Itt. " ........ UI"' ... c_l....., • .54 
Ono of tl ..................... rthi h ... ".Ur.a~:"'" <''''dleted 
1>, ":'h. ~d,,-. " .. , hi. tho<'O<l,Sh ... ' ·1 ... · <> . " .. ':"""'><"1 pr hon 
lot~ . A: ..... :, L , I l~ •• LidG I" tho I..>d .... U l~  
U ' .... k.d a~ 'noO.1ct>.. ' , ".".. to .:.ell.;, ~e,;,., l' 
~.l '" ' L I., .. ,.1 ,.;_~ . ':"I,. ",.1<-1 ••• rGr.,': 1O .... 
''1>0. ... . ,' .... c~1>" Il,_~ \ hhJ. t.1- e, l\< I ..... ' ,,,..- ....: 
.. ~ .. 1 .... ;"...,10." .. , '""" or T1.a;.<t... ' •. ":" ••• t o .:.ol1oh 
e ...... 0; ' .. 1""",.1 :"", .. ol.t"L'l~.' ~ •• ",I ", , 
,.:.. .. ..too '...s .. . ..,11.:<-' c:~ .... <>.,' I!~', 
nhU';ItlOIII . roru,,", <lol ..... bot"" ... 'Hh _I pro: . 
"I~I ..... ~""I"". l. e', ... , T4~ I.u .. nyu.,.ld and Ik !.lc' .• 
"":,. to ~I", llc-IO(;nh . nut ':1vIt<l r ~ 11 Ikn of bl..- -
I,,., IM ... n Lba lIt-_ral ~tI'O ..... t tll I~ <t-.or~o o! t1.., 
.),e_. J.,c' "1'1 .... , I:nlt~M 0.1 .... . Q,lm, II d.ld acl .. lur 
III UO l~tl '-UII ... f".&C1Je1 . !,~J <n 1')<Ilnl .. 1 ", t!,~ 
;", "1 Ctw~......" !kcl~_ and !>ad """ ¥e.1 to 1"11.1 "", t" !c , 
I q'!' ~ ~,j>I.o!'lI<.aro 1o""'l"I'Or:n ~u.,'-torl . 
,-,U. TlI:I.tth.r I"""""': ot hh l0'. In It..'t,e .. \"jOn. 
'lilli , ,t. Cdc!ld ~O""l". ~rad!"1' ,~ tI<Ol ror.ot~"" '" 
........ in to !1nd ... .,Itd.to .", un) ,'or hI> , Tl ...... ;,hI'A 
ha<l ,,<1.,..-... ,,<1:1 ol';>o .. d - (t ' . _ ' ~"Uon [u t1o .. rro.' . 
<k""" II ... :.","lor Iud Lou!C !><-at t ,lth Ike ~<>O<! ""I,,. .I 
OC<UJ><UI1 or 111<' ·111t. !'""." "",I _, l d ' oter ."~;><Ir< hi 
. ¥nln.l IT., e",,,,b~e~ ,,11C:.!'l ":1 -:..o.,,,,, lt In 1 ~1: , on. 
'e, ' _::- ' ;>«1..,,,,, .. " (n. "'''' ""e' 'y . : .. , It u,.. • ..... 11y ."e' 
prl ••• ,n :::. ... 1 • , I~t~ , "tw.n r"",ltknl 'roC: nn"'ol",,.<d 
I~'c al'l"'inblolnt of l:aurtCII n..!J"" 'l1"'I~r .. II .c::J>or 
ot th. htl ... l .... Co; .. t eo.r.lulon I" r " , ....... . >5 
Tll/Il..!a. ' . """ lot. '<An~ that i ... """Ill 1"' .... to ""'" 
to r" ....... no: ... .- .. :><I.Hlo" .... tl .. ",.,-, 1 .. :0" l l",t 
,-.. :<1 l.1li1<" ilL, l>U<l oC c:!"n &<hlnlotr.tlon. :""'fn~! . l _ 
11 t_ U Civi l (""'¥"'>Ot , Lhe ,...11"" 1"'1<1 14 ,000 PC" 
y ....... II not In<on.ldlIr.ob l e _ In lh,u "-y. lJ"Onl .... ll y. 
Th"tohttt .,... l .. npl u ...... ~".~ l(onl.".U.n On I.~. <""" 
"Iulon. """ t ... d ndef'O! .1 due 1.0 »<> 1I1.1~ 1 I .. ... u~o , 
.. 0 ....... tlnlUd Sht .. ~"""I."r J . C. , . 11I...,\Lu." I .. d I"on 
"~r>OlnLtd Le U ... C«I lulon by "'.dd,nL roo ....... 1 L. ow .. 
LI .... ,.;h hoi II .. 0 Ilc>r:>o •• o' . 
:oon .. fLu ThAt .. "" ...... I .. "~d 101, la', In naL" to~ • 
• rrr.onL .. nd P"'D.ud Lo I ...... tor rllM .. . . ro<*,,,,,11 
dl ...... ,·a, 1..,ld In l .... I .. ·III~ In hi. hono- . Tl.. <II""". , 
.1. U" CIoIL 1:0<, .. on ':"1 ' , I'I~J u ntt~no'",l ~)' 0 ...... 
'!OYl por ... " • • AlLen l nc to M" POI'" l arlLy , th,· tu'~1. 110. 
~ •••• "' ... . . ~1'" ~ r .. ntucky n .. "'b!l ....... , I ..... "dl .... 
:.TIIII.Ot ftrA<lloy"'" ao ..... rnoo. ~·11I.0l1 . ... 1 ... r." ••• ",,, . ~G 
n ", "" """ p .... ,.,.., In.ll,-"I.A ~n O!,u,.,tnt. f Aro'"," Ill! 
......... "". b)' n ... dlo)' all.! ' ·' 11.0 .. "n.1 \lllh" j>D<.G loy 71~I. .. h.r 
entlt lod . ·'K~M" .. '<y. ~ TrU;o.,t • • "<> "'h h I.M th •• ...,,,,,...s 
of hi. I""atl • .tro . .. . ... 1,I.h ......... 1.0 t ........... 1:" .... ptol1tle 
foil_In.:: M • •• Ur:&cnt f,,,,, poll~I .. ~ . 
""'1.<.1>". a l u ho':" ,,,",,,, II to hI. otl,··. r.l .ndJo I" 
l'ran::fott by vrlt!n;. " ' " tto. to tt,~ " d l~o. of U .... ~ 
~",.m.' 1 <horc . S? In II. ho l..,Jl .... t~d ~l . "'t"""''' tor hit 
n .... Chll llo"l;lI In r~ .......... anll M. lnt • ...,n I" thllt cCNntrJ" 
~ut~n\lhy """ "'no.,.. 110 .... Upocl" ll y Int .. ·~.t~d In 
th<o ' ", 011. 1'1 r llt " , I'on.,. ' :.arCM, .1 .. Mo: 'Aldod .Iu! en .... l . 
bl>can co .. ot ot r~ ..... , 51 n!.1 nr; ~i"I"lfh .hI;> • .-.M • •• J..tcnd 
5~ . l<>uhvl ll o Ila"n ld . :"r l , Inc. 
5'. rr.m!<!or:: ~1.~ 1 4 .r""m.~l . J=.,. '1, I 'XIS . 
.. for ....... "=Iu of n,..tc.he~ · . :>OCII")' , •• ;,ppcm~!~ . 
h<>ld . t..ryh" l..,UII"" a lol'l( Il . n.t<"". aho .t"ted 
I"-t 1M ...., """". ~"'" • '-"I of ... .:.w. .. ~ I n ,.,.""". 
fort and H Id ,oo&~ U . 11 0IhD ","d b.rdm<lod 11( .. . 
cr..'·' ..... ly . 1M loohd r ....... nI to ~i ...... Job vH h ut;c:..,.. 
~.~ll" lnlhulla..- . 
""t """, • <U>d ""nr '''l'II r tant .", .... ture ..... !locl 
""'tehor booto ... "" -. to boanI "" 0 . ",,", tt.u to. ,.,,,,, • 
.. t .... ~ Tort. o~ 1'IIr.y It) , Ttu.t.,.. "111 _rd .. ~c • • t 
-.r.t ,~ . to Anne k it 0,1... . .Unt of roo. <lAuz~lou 
of e.'l'lain , . ..... ct.l... . Chinn ...... I' ...... t""n: rron~ron 
'Uo'"""r ,"'" ! .. d .~ ..... d .. a <.apt.!<l n .. lt ~ C<nor.J J,,"" 
l'\c!l't "" ...... . . Cont~e1'"t. ",""" Ir,' clu.l~ tho ClYU "er. 
-'l"lbll <-UI "lid ~uundl!nu n,11 r~r " """t",,,,,,, 1Id11 " 
.. t~ • ...., ~ ... o .... rr''''' til. " !",b !'~,S~ 
Su~ ........ "'d br t"""y , ~ r ... t.lon~l . t nci the fI """ ... 
(o r ...td~~ "n. th!>t c ....... t_,", l c .. t~ , ....... _ ..... hl 
51.....,. In h.nUort . kit ... b,..,nkflln tlIO" . thoy IM>ard-
"". 10,00 . . .. . I • .tn (o,'!Iew Yorl< , 59 Thol. tint ... . locl 
: ..... _to: t.. III h_. 
1 ~78 . 503 . I"torvl_ .. Itlt Colo"," 1 r .... . , . Clti"" . JAnuAry U . 
~, . 1Jr~1""",,,, !!l!.!:!.!.!; . 1., l . l 'l l t) . 
n , l'r.::!" , -"- '> :."1,' .. • "!J.. 
" --, ' ... . , , • , ", ., ", . " 
" ~ " " , , 
, • " 0 
" " c. , , 
_.;~d' " " ~., 
" .. , 
" • - " -..... " 
" 
, , • " ", • " " 
" • " -.-' . , " .. ~. C,. ," " "., • .. , . "~' " 
" ".\1:..0,.- " 
., c , " " ",' n '.' , " , .. -
" ,- ' 
.• ll , .. ., "- " C' C~,-! ' ~, .. • , 
'-<"'. , '4>><l_~ ".' ._Q~:.! . :...~t" ' _ 
Ulan ~nd boBolled • tr~l n a~ C<> l on for t he trip .e .... .. 
ti" hU .... t o "'>CoOn , ..... 1I41boo. and tl>o p.l=ry .... t 
of /;o\'~..-nt . n... tuln • ., .... d nl .. n,;,. .1>0 ....... ~!1 llno , 
Iklrth .......... ",,,,ld '0,,"' "" n ""'" ...."do i .. h , and 1NI .... d 
t"" !w>tu .xeo ..... Uon projec t . tor lM Cu lobn ""d 11.0. 
fl o ... I !><.~. , '\'hCI t.lp .... tho Th • ...,h .... tlut . I,ht of 
ohlt hub lIII<lc.<<'trowl.h , tbe troplc.ol biN' .....J tho th .. ,, -
M,t. of ..... ~oro no .. , thol. "" .... p. Ilnd d,..,d/;.o. . It ...... 
tholr nc ... "- ""'] .. """ .ar of Hto ,,',Ich "" fnr !""" 
th< t><>Utlc.o l h .. tt l " ,rOl.nd ... r "~"tu.t . tho. :-Ml ~OUC~ 
Ll_ th".", 
tTnltto! St..:>lU I .. "'>' ...... "" .. Ilh .:" .hlp ""1\111 ". 
P ............. In lIS fh",1 Itat"" """n r. ... ttt..r ".,h'od f .. r 
hi, "'" Jo!> . n" Ca,,,, l \(". orlel,,,,Uy b.¥"" ••• 1'"" ... 11 
offo •• In I~~ .mdor the .t"-II !>ulldor of lh. $""1 
CoNII . I"ordl""nd do l ...... p • • ih .. ~ """ .... ""'..,"" I" 
lila IInl l od ~ t.ol .... : r,..,,,,,h I"""l~,," I" Lolln """'.1 ... . 
.. nd wh9n .1 .. r ... nc:h Un • • f"i1ed th~rc ~ .. ~ .. Idup .... d 
eI,.,..r ro. "" _de"n ,"":Ow,,t. or ll,o """"I dl_In;; . 
n-.o...an<Io o! ' •• nc:lI I"V.~l .. r. had Ion .... nc:y "" ~"" rail . 
un or ~: .. c....",1 Cocl"'''l' ",101 l ""hJ lo lho L'tIlte<l ~ t3~U 
<tIId II I """ P .... ldGnl . 1'h.,<><10 .... ~"".e""ll • • 0 IlOull>h 
buy~ .. _ 'l1ICY ""no ' lOt to bo d!Ul'llOlnud _ 
Tn 1"1)') t'- fint htl .. l,," c.. .... ! CIn,I .. lon 14. or . 
IIOL""~d . MUr . tu':yln. ~hoo .... ll ••• l~ rc~ ... ",r.o!o.J tt",t 
00'"",,1 lot ],,> U l ~cro .. ::1"".<>;.. .... . !loJl Aftot I.,to" .. 
10bl>1i.n:: ro r a contI""",,,,,, oC lho r rcnch .. rro r t , lJ ... 
dcchl"" " ... ~""o ... cd in 1')(12 aM ,,11 I" .... nc:l, • ."lpoonl 
? ~:


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1« b~.n In .. lui .. or n<>~.;p1I·Allo, .. ..t ~"" ~ ..... _ 
",~l . n ,. flu' Inll. I..., Coo ... l c.,. l ul'ln I W ~I} 1 ... n 
.~U~) ~ r<> ..... fl ........ fMl 0> b. I"" .. ... ,lnt-.J \" PC 
",I.~.~ 0'. r"'· G .... o~ of lh. ;:0 .. , .. C'>nlr ".,r tI • 
• 1 •• lon ~n4 .. o, l. r r, ... lllur. ~ !I ~ ... u,' rIIlO , , _ 
r~ holn t,rt .. ln. As ~nt> HI! ..... " Coo",,\ rI.", , 
J"',, r . ~le~Gno , __ hi '''" .... ' ..... )' ,... ~?<' I ..... W~ U 
IOllt. ","I I),. <",Iou."') 
~1 I"" II ~ ::"n. · . wn\'~r • It ~~ ~e 
"','~~ ~~~~_"I" .. ~h" <lid ,. I.' ," .",... r 
" ."'.-
"rot 1 .. " n ..... o .. , "ud,\:; "" "d..,~ "" "r \'". 0'."(;>-":,,( 
... " ........ r "' til l"l .. u ~~ , h~o I ' . ~1 ... I"w' 
1 I ll," ~ .... I~<"t ' •• ~Clll!"" Mr 0 ' I .... "ac. 
1"- . ·Iold, p .... v'd •• 1 r". Ih <.~rw I'.lt~n to! ;' ..... _~,_ 
"'. • ~'\O ['<.IILl.,,. or 1' .... '0"'>< 4J. b,I ' oh<J . 
<. ·Il~~t _~ I ., ,~ ..... . .... J ... C.M.~ " r",d"~ I , . 
I" , .. 'n.! ... t l"'" ,I!,! ! ll), ·,r I' ~"'" 1 .. 1"" It"l! .• ~, 
.-..!" «I , ,,~ ' l ."~ I " .1 1"~~.~"<nUy !n n .• COl< ' It;. 
Th., .""""lIve o,~u dl .. ~"~le~ ........ d.p.:I.u.,n< 
In t<N'I~ ~"v.,--nl, <hu of Civ il A<lolnhl'~ll"" . .... tho 
, ........... of ~"',ku. In r,u\III>& Incr •• , •• d , tl~ !lull •• <If 
_lnhtr ol l on "'"",I hk." on <I .... ~n1 lud ... r " I.". ~_t1 
o ... Ity In 'hi n .lt<>d ShIn . S .. h ''''''h", ~h ll r'",UI~n. 
GO \"<'lIc. ~ ork , ...,..d _Int""",,,,,,, .,,\ [lro p~t.H I "~ ~ ..... 
" l,,.den '" ,.. ... '''''10 .. IwI ''''c<lc~ L., Ch' ... ~" .~ .. "" ,I ... 
bo,IIUIO\;. or Lhl Cn .... ~ 1 1 ... 1(. 'l"I" '''''' ,1~I"" ""'nl ..... 0<1 
r.hl. ,uponllbIUt.'1 lind lit ...... ", eon"", . klp t 1010 •• ,"b. on 
~I"'L tOG~ 1'1""" , n",tc,,"r -,I~ 1."0' , ..... ,"" o r hi. , .... 
.. ':cra . u.onl 1",.<1 ,I"" h. d Id , .. h. 1'1 .... ,,) un<! ,,~~ . ) _ 
W Int • • r ... .,d "lLh , r.t, 
.... ,I .. n.o' I .... d .. r tl ... n., ... ~'P.,.t..<.o."L , r,,,,, •• ,,,,h 
appolnhd. r-"nt"c~,. D ..... u'>,t . S.",."o. J_ (" ~ . al.el . 
110,,,. . lll .... U.u." nrrlvlld I" ru"","-., ..,.,n ,'lo. ,ho • ..., • • 
,,,,,hatl .. n . ... 1 'OO~ up hi_ '~'ll.' M el. IrKludtd, ."~r ' 
vhlon Qt pGtl "rtlu., cuH ...... " .. 1 ...... ""C. I pG lI ,oo ",. d 
pr l . QnJI nr,,; p>.J.>!I< "o r h l ! n':>«lI~n M . t .......... vh ; 
u!loo l . ; OM "",lIt lnw of tnvc • ..,.nl tunulo" • • n ... hr,d 
o( lh~ d.o",, '~nt "u k._n ,, '(tc l " ,. .. Ci vil C<o:so l ... 
10 .... ,. .n<! u"of fld " ll y .. rlvU r"'vn .... or or JUu Co~.,n .. r . 
"0 . 1.0 I><c~ lh enl y dv!lIo" ,......t>o-,. o( l~~ r . tlr>L ," 
(' .. n.1 CGq I .. l on , " M .... p' ... nu~ It I n " II ~Q"II "". " Ith 
rnna.o and ol!l~,. ~ .. v.tTr.~nu . ~' 
!I .~kbu", · . _ In ... ,,\ bad bown .~t """""",I 
I .. tho. t.. ....... ~""l "!'PO l ntod by .. "'pub l l""" 
p ... otdonl . lie. b&d. IObUou..d t be J"" bou.l'~ or Td • ....t.hlp 
lind IOy<>hy u . ...... voh . but t llto " h~L l o .. oC I~ "" • 
• lIOthn .. ""bit ..... In tIM I.1'Ilu " "".. 'N!'ltlant Taft 
_ "" obll"".I .... to hop elM po,ltI"" or GI~ !! c..""....,r 
0 ' .l1li GaM I "Zone In UIO ~ o r • _ .... . but nl M 
1.lI y I. Ct ttoo Job on 110<'00:1,,, ' . 1"0 ' and """mod to 
hh'- In V ...... l! I .. . Kontuelr)' . t.4 
S~ ... tor lIr4lll oy ' , ... tu n> '"~ p<lt ........ t< rMtf fo. 
JoInt"""" dud", .IM Ta n .. cb'lnlotrnUon _~nt U\.o. "" 
.. "" I ~ fln-\ lI y .,\"1. ""'" ht. p,,-I n to tlnd " jo!> for 
Tl\.""hcr . hh 10)01 'rl."" .. nII .", Inoer of M. e. 1 ~ .. t!on 
or "pi "cine 1'Ia .. kbu", In 1ft,..... ..-.I "" ~ ... cd • • ",,1.0 
"" \pr ll 12, 1910 .1\0 ·'hlu '''''' .. n __ ~d .~o "pt>olnt _ 
n, 01 
alaslon IUId ... IoeMl o f U .. J)"I:.uCr<nt or ClvU 
tt .... . 
no . tellor . . .... 11: up ru ldonc .. at tlw oUldol 
~""" o f tho Civil C'O ... .... or .... , .., ... h o f Ju l y "~""o In 
.'"",on . -n.. .. t ty _. en L\'to p ..... l n .. ddt of p" ,. __ all<l 
...... 8.,' 1>00. !,.ho n ... or z""" ,,,,,,,_to ".. """- Hn t' 
&6 . fl ~!Wi""l"" '1'-\,""""1"',";r" 'Ll""''-'-'"'''"''''·c~",."".,.,.,, '17t._ I· ~ 1 = "'I:"'" 16(;1), 539. 
"'5 t ~ l'<It · otod td .,It~ I .... Z~ """,,"f~," ~""':>l<tt l y ."'I o .. ~ 
b, ''''"_no, _ In t kl .f.~ I ~ . ..... .- t .. b. k"""" u 
"<_Iulen" b,",,,,~u Ge ld _ 10)'." ... ... Mu u d In lden. 
t l <~1 .... ·e I1l"' • • 6 J "~<t o ,"",te .. l.I'rMd the ..... .. . ...s:.. I n. 
t o ~ .... .. I Utb I. 1\lne:I ~ ot t ... "1 .... 1 pl nn.o and n ""u • • 
E, pcc la JJ ~ " ..... I"." t .......... rd.ld. t ... ""I':, .r... J"""lnp<d 
• lit" . , .. , ... 1"' .. lon . h _1<1 M ...... f .... oI> I<> . .... Ion! .. ! 
•• ,,10 or 1 Lfo ro •• bo <"',~ I . . .. Ill, •• tvanto , <II, ..... poo r . 
tl .. ",101 "hi .., It ......... 11. " Ith bl.c~ 0 •• 11\:. Un ro. 
"'...,mo. Th.o ... he • • 6Ii 
n"l<h". ' , .. rflu "ao .. ltZ, ln ... nl~ dlIU ...... ot 
thol. ""'"'"' . Jun d""" Lbo 1",,11 trw. 101., .,01 II .... rrlu 
o( Co l_ I :all1 .. eo ...... . .... IO .. OU I" .. 1. ........... ( ... "ltall .... , 
an.! ...-ko .... 1,,,,4&\>1), U .. ...,.l r .. "'. of tlo. eo ... 1 %0 ... 
" I .......... (or hh _ric In c<>ml""r]" .. )ell_ t.~ • • a .. d ...... 
larlB . r ... t ......... t..,,- 1';_1 tdO'fklo and ....... . ~ <lo,c . 
I)' t~ ... ltl" r • • " .. , ThIIlcl., .. ' , rhponolhlill Lu o"orlo;>ped 
tho •• of It .. S4nlLotloQ n.:"" .. ...,.,no . 6Q 
1<v·· 1"1I0,, . , ... .do,lnl .. . . tlon of • ¥o"'nw>ot,.~ r". 
" Zo,.. Inl-w"lbll;.>nto """ l1"," .. ",d, or tr~II, ' e"l" .. leI> 
u,,' .''''''''''''''tll\:) I· ... b l .... on<! 10 •. <4<h •• • .,af .ht Job or 
tho Clv" C""tnoo<. IIh t .. rt"", Md oU" .. " d U ro to ..... 
~I"""'dud tho _ rl""n "I, ... I~"" . In 1'.""""" '''t",cl.lly 
~1 . '.111 10 .\l.oboU 1 P~""", rood Lion CaM ) I n PI Cll"o ~ru! P ..... (~ Vorl:: . " J), ~U5 , 
th. c!Z; L.~an \;d &!> t , "I-:e.. r L~. !hatU". , I!ound III' With 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































r .. no. " ..... TtuoHhu· •• ,.rw.cnt.. n.. rOO'1: • • 01 ....... <,1 
; ...... IC" ..... 1" .. 11 •• to .ho ....... n. Ly .~ .. I· . ~ . eo"""" 
,1<""l~pM .. ~""" """,.".10" lor It •• Uld.':\C.r I~ .... foR . 
I", . n ."'" In"'''''In:: ., ... "0'1 ... IIqI>O~ ...... ,,...tU .... 
0runI.""" ........ I.~.b l h ...... "" 1M 1'0'1" .. 11"<1 ... 1 .... 
DC Zoo ... 1"I<abU ...... . c-bu ...... r <>J 1<1,.., ..... r"rl>I<I_ 
<I.", ....... " . "" ."" hul ... .,r Un! , _.. 1"- poll .... r _ 
..... <1 1>;>p"""t...L.'~ lOCI !'Croon, ~'>er _Lh of ""tel< (I"" 
or • ., ~",,~.\ "I' In Jall . T'lA'dI<!, ' . ~r, .. ,~,~ pe"~1 
",.1>: .. 11 ~ .... " .. Df hi, _n not ...... rL~y acclIll/>lId.,..nh 
an<! ~ ... '.""Itd b11'...- ~nd ....... talh' Ao. ... d"'" ~O_ 
, ....... u . n 
TI"'t~hu · . fI .. , u •• trll>"ll~' La 1M 1'<",,1 ,' • 
...... I .. <: 1, .. In:-, """" th" o",,",~'Ld ,:uod "'" doun ' .".k-><'o, 
!11c:h ..... lout •• 1 \ .. tlw 1"'1 and •• _,)' '''helo. of U ... 
"""" • .,. en It.. '~I<ll",o .1...... . T"Ifo <\tV1)' """,.""' .. " 
""'~Il'!~ , "Hit tu d ......... " .... d· ....... p.o.:.l ..... 1l\W,. 
lon , __ 1" ...... " ~dJn'nl .... the- c,,"""o ~rl ..... r Cl>1"" 
.no.! lh. Co,nolbbu,. "Mot ~"" ... It U n",h<l h, ""'un 
bru Qf .J~ eo ........ TI"'Lcl.n . , ..... ~olh_ II0UI .... u 
~ ...... " 00...- In J:<on.u<:ty pd."" • ....:I lOt q •• '1.1_ lOr 
ft'O'D'.!' r", ,_ w .... wlo. vlth ,11''''1:0. Unt""" .. an.! 
" . ...... , ... D<I<: • • U e....... .. ~ ..... ~. ~'6 , ~l . 
b40Utr ~ .... ~n . .. rtoNrd p.h .... ,.u..+.o .ooopor,_l.d , 'J 
11Od<i ! p~I._u "bo ... Itled In .. MICI .. r 'th.o td ...... _ _ 
""" 'ly , ""bU. """ • • I .. ""l"n r~ •• ~orlH .. n .. O'!C4'" 
ll"t .~pp l """"'~d 'oro , ".\"., .r,;>l"ln. In b"l l ~' ......... ,' . , 
,c~Qoh 'od I n v ~l .. ,. .In.""". PI'OJnl' ,1~ 
1">1 1 .. ,.. of lI T .... In \It~ -~'''' A. on I "",n.n. 
0"", , ,>01 , kol~ln¥ I n ' InJ OM P',dl~" , I I r.Jhtl~ ' h .. '7 
'" t,," or roo, ..... I. , c .......... " and Tkat<ru:r . It I no. 
"''1'rI I", .... t ' . "U Itrl.' l )' .. ~~~ht.d to, ,"" l Oll, In 
• R 1 Coo<"" .. 'o", C~Ic1 ""'Ioi''' ..... n n O'._" h bo". 
':>'d : ~ In norc. o~nt. eI by t~, '" .... , '''-\on , but • .,.)' 
~~',' Id not bu)' h In n;' o r th. ""'~II:U"n .. ,,, ' ~.ot ! • • 
II? ..... th<oy . ll <>, .. ~ t o (,(<:<Knt ny or t 'onV' nl"" 
• l oon , ,,"I ch ....... I' ''''n .. ~ l~ """./It~ I" 1?1~ . ' S - ". 
1',.- loldy ,hoi "fT' to ry ,,' , t, . .. " .... "-""'1"<e1 . 
""1, ." or li t n' ". tot .It · ... 1"", .. t"d .... x. On 
Il ... ,~ .. pn-olue, , In t~~ ~"., ' ~ r".· · <!!ot l" ul ~. "" •• ~~".' 
·"'·re.e of Inc.,. fro,. "' ....... '.den """ n..'~ '~~r "u 
~~~"".<I · ·~t h 'oll'ell,," • ., .... , !Io " "* '""~t<~ "nl ~ t1 
'n ~,,,.,,,."tl .. - I ~ e~'_".Io.t ."'.'l·.'~" ".. .. ,,, .• tho.' 
,'''' =~ I ~~' ak"""H. to. ........... ',. ,,""""," ~n' I"" 1 1 , 7r, 
w, ~.h ... fln ' ,....J.~ '"~ -"10 1,',,,, 01" •• hfo .. ~. ,....<I 
. he u l .... n • •• "" .'Cl!~ t",. th. ',,01< .... _ f,.,.. t"" P"'" 
71 , ~V .. l , " ':,u rlc.o Tka,che n fk:dl""tod . tI'oi"'''' ,II ' If*n," S1S01 ~ , 
/0 . l.!!!!!. 
7S . Abbntt , r~noa. Mel tt ... c.. ... I. 147, 
76 . ~tIYill . c.. ' r lo .... J""n~' I, J D ..... .,. 10 , 1911 . 
• ,.o. ANJ (run.aU.,,,", O( l!>.h J ~!," AAtl" ..... lUI\. lhool 
l! ~ COlo .... 1 <lId n<>t n • • ~ ..... , 1111 .... lroo.'~ l o . ~ •• n .. l<T, 
u I"'UIHtnl • • n<! _ I ll, ,,<ruL. , r ";,·"n·,c~ .. _ttll 
.vcr .... l!\(; 100.,. ..... nth In 1'111. ,: ... ea..:.1 .. l.", >"'lod 
Q 1>.>" th~ •• 10 Or .. l .... h~l , n 
"","h ... p<obl ... t l", t ,"".al,,-, hell to ~"ol "i,I', , ..... 
I, ..,.I.I L"L[O". r ... ~l"". to !.1 t. , <I.e !"",, .. IoU ., .. , 
o,.n ly !n t ! .~ n.l"Jbll<; ot r."..,. "d, to a "nM. ~ ~ ... c , 
In the Zcn.t ItuIC. 'l'o......wl pr .t1L"UO", n .. cdl<r 
~nro""d 11l. I'MIn ""'t , ~hlclo pro:.'~llGd .1 •• l •• L "I'<>rt. -
<t .... or ...... n - ~ ""II tl .. ~I.:<>, b,,,JLr 'etr I. "',al 
1"-...... " , 'ni h ... u .... halped hla t o " .... bot t "" p..,b l al; In the 
::0", , :", \ 1'''''-1£0 o( pl'OulU(U on ~"nt l .. ,.d In I.. ...,: • 
... n<:~ JUH a~.., .. 0 .. l.o. <!.o. In r_. All l'.., o'Udnl 
ttp .u~nl"Uvo o( tht Cot"I .. lon t" th r~", .... nIOll .... ""'m_ 
IX'" , ,"., lch". o"Il 'hd LI" .,,~porl or ~r· $Id .~t 
f. "':o~ tD c loo. U" hou.u 1""'''.001 In CGhm ~,"J r. ....... 
Cll, <'1'<1 h~pt !n t..,"I"". t .. . ~~I).:u.. to the p.o.,...". .. 
of C ""I ""l'letY'~I.n 
n,. ~ohlnhlrMl on or H! 1....,,1 l' ,tlco "-l:I the ""0< 
t""ln~ :.,~I t""" C<lnlu.~ I .... o r 'rI1IIl<hn' . rU!,,>nll;'lltctu. 
n. ~(~ld o,\C-y , !"-nl t/ .. ,~ 1""""oLlvo o~p ..,.~t . to t ho 
tAo' , Iw ooc ..... nlu~d d1d U "'d L L" "'T' III t""" •• "It!> 
71. " ", .. ~ ""c" t.) O>o,~ " ~ :~ .. " I'~, O~ . GI . 
n . 1' , 1' , IlIVa l , "I~.lc" It , ," .. t~I,~r; Unotr""M. 
or rent""lcy."" Lho hU" .... Dr r"..,.. .. . ~ n,~ rl h~n CI "," 
j' h tM-V u~.~ftd y . 30 (Ja ...... ry I r 5r,) , 10. 
____ ... .. _riM..., hoi did .... 11. I • • _ . "'-lIt. 1110 
vi .... .., ....... _. purl~ic.1 .. I"" ... ,.rd ~o lI_r 
lavo ...... )' ..... In kMpI..., .. IU. ~h. ~Uoo' _ r.p r ..... ~.d 
hI. wo, or oo lyl..., ~hoI probl _ or ~ lcohoH_ -. .... . . 
ke r .. n...~cholr ....... ~ ... II ' qul n p ..... r ... I .... In hb v i .... 
... U .. _I .,..... I_~ ....... 1..., ot rl pecl .... llI _ 
-dille ... .-. _ bull.u..., . ... not ••• "'-I~orlan 
'" , ..... ~nI •• bu. u.. pr ... UU .... hI"' l)' , ... r . ... 
obi. to ..... tr 1...., ... I.hl..., I .. dt..I, lit and _rl)' ..... U . 
lot ... cd I. and "'1", nOlI'" ror alnor NI. IMuo:tIOClO. 
n...~ n...~hoIr .... quite c ..... rv • • I~ In 1110 ylwpoln .. 
"" ~ 10 ...... I. "H/>out. _ .. I .... bu. ,.. ..... 1 ... an 
I_ o<or and ..... ~han J"" • ~, r""r I .. lM Job ..... t 
.... Ihle. hod b.....,,~ ~bo. 
,... Clv U c-. .... r _. lM 0111)' .... llllc.1 _ In'H 
... lM _I)' ~r of lM t-100l ........ a..1 .... c-. 
Ut.o lo !>ad no ~ 1 .. pleU"". ,... ... loU ..... l p ........ .. 
. ... t ...... _ to ....... be .... p.-of .. 01_1 _ . but u. .. . 
10 IIltl ..... b~ ~,. .. fbo~hoI. hit • con.ln coo l ..... ~_rd 
...... CNoI .......... nl' """ .... o r til' 01>"1)' nul"'" ... . 
I.U_lp bet_ c:o.Ut.oh and eol_l eo ..... proboolll)' 
u.. ltaIt\ICk\. ... • • c ioN" hl_ Lao ._ • 
.... Wlo 10 • __ ud '" 1I1000rl_ •• W __ 
.... p.-.II, .... _.11010 for .et.l", lM c.:..1 built . 
Yo. he hod 0 ........ ~ otr.1nH .00 •• I .... ... lp .. I'" _, or 
1110 c ........ kou. ,sludt", Corsu. til_ roo<; d lM prob-
1_ .... pnMbl, J .. I .... ' ....... lM publiclt, Wt eo ..... 
• .cd ........... _ .... N4 enp-.......... "-1 .. of 
,..11001 t ... u .nJ ... <Ie It "" .. 1M" t or lhlt CmIo I war\: ~o 
, n .... . ':11. n., ... p~~ ... br' .... r or " )'I II ... f"yor 1"" ....... 1\ ..,-.. 
had .... 60 Il ...... all l,*,," Lll< ",,!,. ra, .. on U"'l I.ho frotKh 
~HO.l Md foll.d ..... ""<:II,," ot lha n. t .... lrft ..... <';tI I.o 
e nd lila r .... , th.ol It .,....cd. L1t· ... ho . .... t he 1.0"'1' 
""nt , ''''en (;0 ..... """""",d oul t ha r.y.~ . lh. '\ ... rl .... n 
c rtort ,,"". on tOUllff • ..,«:. ••• Cu l ....... , " .. ,"". [n h1 ~ 
"",rl ,. t~1 tl .. on,. b<o ro.~ ur.,;reul"""t • ....,Ilt... .. . 1': .... " 
tfuh ' ... o~un bHUr h. M. edUeI. or (;ort". nnd 
-Mt hot .. ~.r<lo<'l .. ~~tr"".,,"n<:o In the o<hlnlotrnt lon 
ot <hot s.... t tMI .... I!cJ>O.rt.lOCn t ond 0 ... ;0."".. ' . 1Io .l'lto l ~ . 1~ 
t!o .. bo <ro<led boo"". "Hh 1'1111_ ~lbc .l . <hIe! ~lI£lneu 
o r llw .IU"ntie dlvh l on • 
. \n IndlC4t1on or nu>t<hor ' . 'n>o fu lln;:. : . t he 
r".t lha . ,, 1o'Olt 0"""'1' ClI.nn.l p l ..... H . lncl"d1ns Stbon . 
o::.:.q; .... . Sl"""n, nnd ',..,sUent koo3c1or ..... l'C tho ."bJoct . 
a ! hh poetry . Yet ""'''''''no In eft)' of U,., po .... th.~t hot 
"""to' ,,"out tho ClIn..1 t~ ",,,,,"lem """" .. r the""" ,'1>0 
proh.·.1II1 did .... .... tM" an)'lltlc to ... ~h t ho .O"~t""H ! .... 
... c." 0 ,".cc.~ .. r" I""'I1 (;.O~. ·r. r....,t"-" ' • • 
~chn . M ""rt: •• b<~ fdon~. 1H'Cl\\'" thooy ""t 
.... l y ~I!.~ ... d "ff l ce. en tho.."... floor "',~ lIo=os . ' M 
.... :onn< lbl l lt l .. e f tholr ""l"'r ..,.- n l ...... r lo.l'!'<'d I n ..... 
er ... . (;o"l:-" " .... hoo d ot t lW! Do~"""""l or .·knl t'l~l"" 
""leI> """ . to ...... " .. UI> ' '''' ... p.mubll l . ,. 0< eO,U nlo te r _ 
1~ . ,r. 1' . I)"Vol . And th" !·"'~l~ !". 'JUt ;lo~c! n. 
U,,«- nl ..... r..lI ~ ln . " I fI,,, P~ ..... " C ,,, (It"" Yo r~ . 11. 1) . 
j ib . 
1"1: )· ... pH.h ~"'" .... It.,., , .... n,l .. it~ U .. 'Pllei.1 . 0_ 
'1..,...l blU~y "f k .. pl l'<. ~r<>~I .... 1 , u,,~ 'ever ft'~\ ... b.rl • 
• ~ bay. 
'I'! .. , ... 01 Cor tl .. " ... ,n.ut "I.llonoe.. " I. .. dun )"111 ..... 
£~ ... . "'" 'lU1~ •• vl""nt In l!o(l r .... 'I>d •• _1' .. 10" .... In hn _ 
_ • nlOUOIInd. l.ad dlod r .~, .... ')' 01',,-,, of ,h ....... ~ 
Co r ...... Ith I.., on. kMwl .... that U . .,. .. ., DC tt,,, ~l .... . 
~ ... tho Lltll or • I"'rtlctJlnr U",I ,,( ..... q"I, .. . II. 'Lq~. 
01>1),11 . n .. , ..... ""1'.,. ....... 11 Ci lled '11 t h .t"rl •• 110,.1", 
, ha 18?G' . "r 01"1 •• ,."", "f r ... nc.l, ..... 1 ••• bo.ln" "'pc" 
.... t L~ ~h" dl.~ ... e , """ It. contrl';ullon to U. c .. I I ~~u 
oC t hol . .... "tu"' I. und,nl.bl • • :...t IL 10 Ukol.t U"" U ... 
CAnal " .... 1., I .. ",,, bHII w il t ; )'<1 110. r."or no' "I~h.t<"d. 
in.. , .~".pt r ... "1o~lw l .. tlo",, on ""Hn>cli.II .n': til 
till"" ,,( 11" ·0010 • • *"" LI~ V .... ""10 a" .... """""\ lu <_ 
~o ti", "hI DC lI,. __ '",,1', . 10 
n ... UUlO or ) . u ..... rev ....... , dlo"" ..... <1 I" CKc"pled 
CUb" .t u", t,,", DC u... ~ont"T')' Ll AI . ::'Ju. ·.1tu 
~QOd . ~von ~hOll~' t ho C4UU IIlIIl D ..... 10'<,.. ot .... ,I<l , an 
' pl_ to: .... not p . ....... , • ., rro. bU. klna OlIt -. !.h. 
I . .. rl .... n. In PlInODII In I ~G~ and 110(; , Th • . ~."..I""" r"''' 
... Ud l1' ~rI"ud .toriOI QbOlJ.t " )'011"" J .... ~ " lh .. \ c .. ,.,d 
• erlol. ol<>OAr'.n. nero .. U.., ",,,,,,,tl1' ...... eo .... II,I)' In 
P_ Lt.oH. John \10)1""" , tlwo ,_ .:IIle' "I,;ln ... "I'" 
.. ~ In .. d In l?Ct. , . ... n ""nl o. r.r ... U .. , .. tr ... ~ortlM 
.Ion;; [or hh .. Gtr ond hie .. lfo In C4U 'r .... d~ lhou l d 
befal l 1I,. willi .... tt.. bt'-' .U ,.". .pl~I" UUIN 
-'" ~nt"":"bl. r."r -.... Zoo .. ",nlt", ... I . .. "I> j;nal_r 
thlw tho ZIo6 ....... nll"'rtg;! In th~ ~ ... " .... rmne.~ . U 
'"'" ..... Iolt. ot Cor ... I...... _U,,"'. bet ... ~~ .. I>I_ . 
t..,< _ t of ""- u.qa.r.oU ........ not 1111 t ... lt . _ ..... tlla 
Job .:em.. 1»' tha ~.Itael .. n n.~'~nt In .<mUGII I."" ttl. 
~I ...... " ..... _ of (I .. ~"".l .. t U I...pIu t~ c_ t ...... tM 
C&n.ol Z ..... . I.nd That w • .nd 1110 po..bllc .... "' ...... l"l ••• 
....s (I.h ... n l abo ...... ell~ ~ U ...... ec,'"I\U In th. 
haN VQ rk eM, ....,,,l .. It I, hi. t ..... . 
In "Nor t o k .. ~ <boo <UIIbcIr or ""n. of y.l l .... h,·u 
at • IIln'--'" It ~al nc~""'<Y to lind ar><I dtnror the 
..... <jUt ... '" "..., tIMI r " L O. 'l'h<> 41.0 ....... b.le1 Blon<; the 
bank. ot .... 11 01 ... _ """ .nywI"' .... thlll ~ ~H . oalel ."..,_ 
.... 1.u In lta"lWOt pOO h . Tho .... rl t._ ... ,.] J.1U~ .. nc 
Me-II CO" .. " the \_b ~r ... a' ~' hll •• 1ol11 rll . and 
~ .. t"')·~<1 U .. I ......... ,,~,. t""1 I"'tchlld ahd "- to tho 
.... f u . II.) 1'<><' 11 of nil. lUell .. -.r.>d •• 111 1oA.-
... to ... " .. ll ..... d , and tM 1_ .100 ' .... IV .. 4 ......... 
In lh ton. " t " .. "II' lnten ... " , "" .... II ., '''IIo!I,,&' 
\Q the cUI .... ! Co l .... -"<l , ......... . 
.".. eo ........ • ""1 .... ·.:"" u_ lI~cr.lI l' el ....... d u~ the 
1_ 1",-..1"" dl l u . C .... Il\'UCI~<I 1'''';><>. Olrut d ... t ...... 
• )ot_l . and '",,:o«ud 1 .. 1\on .,,><1 ot .... pl""eo .... or~ 
' I . Doov14 ".0..110.,,1> . The r"lh lI,:, twcon 1l'H> S.,~, TlIII 
('"",~.Ion nr t~ .. r~"""" c-""I , h ja_ .. t ~ (h •• ,. fQ'~' 19,)1. L4) . 
r. - . !luV~' , A",\ tko ,·...,"tal ... !;U I !'''>,(' . 311 . 
tl .. I,,,·,,,", c .... 1d ""tolo. The oonU""I", .... r\: l/wIl t~.)' 
did .... I'" ..... 1 01.<><7 .. r i_ yoll.,., '0..." .... ~.pI. In 
o","ok, "'''' n .. tclMl, ' . puLUc .... 0'1<. I"""'ero "nln.<l 11_. 
The '''"pan,lbllltlu of ll .. Civil c.,,,,,",,,. "10,, 
col"d,,",~ .. It II l ho ... "r Go." .. In Lko "no o ( ... t nt"". 
",I t II tho •• publlc of r., ... . ThIIt""". _tlo.<I ""c' 0 
,<,."t .. n, pal.nlfo l "", ... or f.lnl .... bol"""n ll .. t'nl . 
hd Sutu ond t hot COlml'r, """ ,.., !Muo ... ..,.p l o or 
M •• l ot. than tho t>Oulb l c conflict 0"". t h ....... " 
of ~, .. S,nll.Hon Oef\ollrUXnt . 
ran."",Ia" dU,,,, .. ,,",d .0 1..,,-, bun .xpo •• ,1 I.<> 
!.he .t.,,,,,,I)'_ 11"'1 I lia)' ...... a li bul I ... "no r ...... tho 
f", ... t hol It . p .... d . ~o I t·"., ..... \ ourprl.\" ... t""t 
they '·. h .... n<l)' c_l oI...w 10 11>01. , .. "" ....... nt .bot.l 
til<- ... ~" I ~l' ~_1 , .. 1I.,.. .. r 1""1. 1.0. '''' 1>)' _<lun •• ,,1. 
lollon ..... rlu. . The ...... dcono had boe" . lvtn "k ... t " 
blanlc .bock In rm_ , ~""'_" b), 1M t ..... I)' oIt ... d at 
I"" t""'" or l'al\iW:4nl .... IrW""noJ.""" . ",. 1 ..... 11 t6"" the 
I'" " od 'lei •• lIM .I,h t .. &> .. Il plcaud. ~".." to I"" 
po int o r .,,,cUanl,.. tl ...... o' to....... . ~.t r.-.otd .. r p.r. 
'II.,>"~'! P .... ' l tt,.nt _<lor .,><1 r""'nIU.I ..... (tlel" l . Lhot 
I f ~rro,-t. t~ COI.b.oI :"'11 .... fo ..... "" .... l~ !HI "'cc •• ,r" l , 
.... Uo_l' .• rro.t wou) d lIr o<, t o ' .. ""lnt.,lnod. Sl 0...:. 
"~.,In , 0 .pl~lt o( ... ~""utl.n """'.uu.rl ... d rdotloM 
I:>.'t ..... n th .. to .... c ..... ntrl.co . 
, telotor "", .... Iod oul ~ll .... t a tl ........ ll~ r .......... r ...... 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Alb. ~ .. i .... " .... :-h<l 011 In';>oI"ll .... lo .. ,.., h. COftl_11 
",,-,I T! .. ~d .. ~ hit ... ~lIlu~l .... d .t lhe ~ .. Icl\o" bou~ . 
"" '~I.d in 1')0' '\o.h b~~ ... In .11 or l~ l".~, r 
_nlll ... ~'"" .1 ....... ""' . c..1 'r~ , G<,.wO'''' . ~~h'W I 1 
Co l..." ne III U" YilI'lo. .. eh,l,. ron <I f .. r bott, <!n n",l 
_n, u.. _n' . clu~ .... l>l"l>I>!I'~ tho .... t ."~cc .. r,,1 
..,.,;I " ... l bnleUclai to tk "",-,lou. """ to U~ I. t .... plq,l 
"""01"",: , n,. _on _"",.oared \'Ilap IInI1 ~I<I ... d, nleu 
.... rIo r ... 0 .... 11 e ............. u ... 1><~.tUt ..... t1Da ~r~J Cto fnr 
-.11 r~l"" l""". , '""'~ "I ... I'"""'t." IIct"n. • • 
Itl • .,.<}' <inlco , <locor"l:~d (or L, ..... 1..>D1 .. bl<on "',.) 
wl""te ! rOt 'u-' pruJI"tl , -n .. "I,' '....s..w'U<lI~ 
....so lIf, _A b4J>"bh •• ," ""1)' for III _.bor. wi 
ror .. 1t c.o...l .. lon 00'1'10),,,, ,no' l:\O I~h ~. '-.11 . 
"Itb "". T1~Uc~.r · . t1 .. u1,~I.d b)' .. ,pc .... IJln,. 
It.I, """'" ,Ill viti! , ... 1"". "",""n' , .t~b p .... J, .• u . 
Co'~rno .. l'h"ccMr c .... ld .s.,""t<. lito lL"" r,,\I)' to 10(. 
~ o:" In I" ..... IIC. t ... ,,-, <I ...... "rille III, dc""U_ 10 
U'IIIl Job .. th.u ..r .. ""oiI"""ll .. . ·~ AL..>n ", ... .,. do.)' 
\", wd.! l ... pect!on trip" to cun ..... Mu''' ' Ichooh , 
(1 ... It.Al!O,," _ .Od"LI .... anoI pu:' lI " .... d. <!U ... llo . 
In hi. ~';'h. Uuen ... t~ • • ~hll~ Itr .... hor;., ... nd ~'Ith 
hh loll , Lhin ft_. Ti"'ll..Mr u" _n .t...hL 011 
d,,, e...", 0' tl\C! tanal .... 1 1<:)'~. ", .... ~1, \", ~ .... 
~.Ytll_"'" t. h ... ' 1tlhu t .~ I~", to. .tl ll r",..", l'''~ 
r,,~ .. ,.~ .. t ...... : ~ ..... '.0",,1 •• ",1 n '''' I .. 0' lito ~ I • • 
'~rv on' .·"· ... IOf)' .. r ~411._ . .... h U.,,"_d "" r~ ,. 
M n ,,·~~.t" .... · .... r .. nltr~rt _ In . t. n",. , ... ~ , ,II . 
l~r .. t , ~ . L .. " J "'''·Mt . ",..l~""r ...... I .. ,~ ...... . ~ In 
. !\~ pl rMO ....... ,...~ .. " ... d 5"".II.h 1" l d .h t~nl . 
01_ r __ ', """, n . nd he l ooked f ...... T<! ' 0 dlUl ", 
to r L ... "our. . rod for •• ltf.~'" n. "'" nol.n toe 
.l1 .. [tl><>ln< • • I, b .. u",,~ lh~ tlndl" .. nf plou. or ""lit 
aI>1I or ............... 11. "n.! .,>Chou "". a r.lrly <_n 
""~u.r."" .. _ .... th. "",ko •• _ 
ay I ••• 1 ~ 11 , .", .~ '''' <II. roO" I -,. ..... ~rI"" ~""' . 
I'loU'>n _ n.. G.o."" and ':frotl. rei d.... ... ,0:;>10, 
U ... IlI1u on bo,h.l<'. or u ... r .. , .. I ..... Ctlllnv ~~ 
cc".~ln~ to .,\"" , ..nd [f •• 1 .c· n~.10.0 I "'or .1,1 .. 
or L"" 1.~u I<_,U". to If·o ."'. 0", ~. _ ...... '. ' 
l..a.!~\dI4 .. <"",I""d '0 "I~~"o U .. u" qU"" lho 
Q,t.b.o, t , t...: In !<·~t"""', IS , I~ll .1 ... !l ... , ,I " 
.. \1,,1 \"'.0 C.,,,,, La~. _ 
r. ... 7.H 1111 " •• n...l~~ ... r ' . Iq., , ~~. I,. "-
T1 .>Jon _ .... h ' . ' <Ill """~ .rr<>rl ro, ,I" rn,l _ 
~o. J I" I~D I""' , In ~II .• ",I>~b II ty . ":.;·d' '~~r, 
~~ ""- ,I.HI,,,. _ o\Il!. ll .. , l oo'ln" 'WI.! 1.00 ...... n 11 
:11,,,,, lOO~ ornCI I"~ I .. , ~I~ ~u. .. ,;.odo.' I" 
Ie', Q '~ ~". a l ro"!y """1'1,,. or r. .,.. ... ..:. ,r 
I~' ,:<T. ~r. t...L.", ~ I V\. , u ..... " .. llM ... lI~u .as ,10.1. 
, ... ~ .... A C""'pl cu<l . "nl~c b ... 0130 e lo ••• , . ~ .~ ... ~ • 
.. I .. ,11""0 ''''~ •• h"Ol I.....". . Tl .. c.."", :'mo t.~nd 
V '" lh 1 .. 1 concul ond llo~ 'n,n ' , c l,,!> dl.",",":.<1 
"nd '~'mo<l It. _,«<ro, . 
n... U .. hIK1 c_ t o .unh r~ •. , """.. . 0""1 r l. " 
ru CoI",,1 %~ ... 'o .... ~nl III f or U", oper~ ll "" or ~",. 
tan:.t 'IH U . To ~lutr ~ .... l """'0 ,""c,"" nd,llon, for 
lhl. n ..... "" ..... ".,," ~O"' ....... "l . Co.th..,. """",'nh,'_ 
"!'1<dol """' lllod ",-,01$ " P or .""onh. ' ,,n ",-""t, . 1\0, 
t, .......... ,ll •• _'. ellal ..... " Co,l l ... , •• nd e.!l l .. ~ . 
~I""n , Co r,h' Md Tl>oI.he t . ~G 
1?11I" C.I II " , d ' . oHIeC'. " """" It. 1'II<",_ndall~no 
In ""'&"OC, .nd ll"'r 1>0."... l ho. 1>.010 M ''''' Fo",""", 
Cto ..... t .... l or I?l J ~h!cI, Co ....... &<>On p ..... ,. r "l bj' 
th. lind or thO' eor-.>h':",,' . I ;>O>'l~n' "~t< o e h ' lI 
C:O .. ~rno' 'M,.tcll~. h~d .. l u~~, r .. ',,,,,,~ . 
' ",IC"", , tm. •. - l~~l It v ... 'nl)' ~ Hr. ~r Ike. 
"" r .... he ~ .... 1<:1 bo rn.c.d to nool." In ~.,,', 1.1, ' ...... 
p ......... IIn. hi , pr~do.u ... r "'c' !)o,m 1c ,I ~c.-l .... d . 
In ::"reh , It",l1Ic~r ~r~t lc ~ .. to. OI J I ~ J, "-'" 
o",,~ lr ~_""~d ~h;. t " il ion A'?>lnt to r .n.·"c~.- n""" . 
etA' '0 ~~p l "" ., t< h~r:' :"',"1 .'hhood to "",~,. t l.., 
~"' h!!n". M ."" C:v ll. CoVO"", ~ · . "".I~Jon • ~.ntycl<r 
tt, ~Itlm. A' It ~ .<f ~ I ... ,..tr bee...,." ""''''''~' "1 13 .... 
• ~ . !l\I·/~t . ~1Id t h~ '·'~ ~I ~ ln. ··11I 1·~''' . ,~~ . 
87, 1.00 l .vU I ~ en.,rI~ r · ' =, 1, .... y p . tqP. 
.t~ ' I"" .. , .. ., .... " l'hc6 ,~" •• ~. " ... ' " , ." ,, 0 
," 
nn t .... ' ''''H 'h -n' ~r , h. ...., n',..,' .,.,.. •• e~tr 
.... 1,; ... " "" ~tt. ' . , 1 ~ 1l .. 'p~ al><''''U", .... ~c." • 
.. ,htc" Ic""~ ~I ..., ,,, .1'1 . ........ . 
TIl - Thn<h,.~ u.c~ ,1'10 I .. ",., ,t- 110 r~"""" t .. 
'''',. 'h~ <"''''try NId to uy t""""'yo to t""l~ fr !~nd • • 
f'tI .1> .... " , l ~ 11 ,h.y "' lie" ' or It ..... y ......... h ... «1 W 
~.~ . 0'0 1"", "' OIl W I< " ",'v. 1 u,~,. board"d. ""In 
fn. houoo , .nod , ..c' .r " br l.r .'<>PO"" In loi ... hl<\&L •• " , 
tMY <:OrIU-.i Ofl to F .... n"f .. . ~ . 1 ...... tb • • _ """to 
thor """ La". '" ,,,,, ' r <kroorl',,,, '''''' ) .... ""', .I •• we 
.." .. ,,. bero .... , 1:.,~."":-~, In ~nl .. ch .... L,.: .1,0 .... . 
turn of ~'T'''" ThIol<her .. Ill ""U, '1\<C>.,lo.III" " .. L h<. 
-.1.1 ....... 1\11, r •• ~ o"""",r Or ~ .. It.d _, h' ;~""'"r. ?3 
JI,(~ In r-... , n ... UlIoor ' ... , , ,,,,,,, ... t",d • ...-1..4. 
TloV ,_ D<.. __ r.,lh <:\,,11 c...'~ '1>Jr And '. of L1 .. I .... 
-.,,. "" T , tl\. ,·w .... :.. ,--...,.,., _'.>A;><r ~r . IJ . 
oon" ..... ~oc.,t~<) of n ••• , ·'llll .. .:.-1, .... ~~ 
:.o'l H. <. __ 1 .... .1 ll .. IHr.£..ollh' .. of 0.:,. .10;0."'-'" 
,,~ln'llu r . D..'1a l . 
t..,. ;,rllhol> l), ~h. c.. .... I · ron- .~ '.I.'Od.., . 1 ........ _ 
_ cd t~, Tll.>td .. ~ · , t~'" "'U n"","orthy ro . ~!" ...... '>0. 
o! Hrlh thAt 1 ... aJ .. III .. t, ~coup l hk '''''r~ . I". 
ch"I.d In n,V. ' · s H ot of !lnl ..... , tI •• ~", l lok • 
• ~l or 0 " .... 11\;. I" I", z.,n,q InUIt"'$"" o! a .y • • 
I .... or .... o.,1I """ <I. nlab ror • rh~' ..... . ' .. kl<~ ... "" . 
Hd In. to<tJ,lIon o! ! nr .. "",! • b; (Hly ror ",0\.; 
, I "~ huodu~lI"" .. ! thot to",,!,j, ... or 51~nhh In Z""" 
•• ht>o l . ; " .. droflln;: of .. =:.tclwn.h. " ' leu! r 
<0':'; Itro<\.. ..... urU '0 61><1 ~""nh"tI""l al'd U>O' 
,'>ol lo"'",,,t o! 1;,l oonf . ~ ' 
TI .. ,ch •• I....J .l 'on .t>ovo lie 3'\ .. ", ,~I<;h uu" 
""ni t'<! M« .... p" rU."" p<> II Uul oPI"" rnlu . " e 
;",! r ....... n !, I_o l ! 0 ''''C (".bl le "0"""", .. ! ... nl OI~'· 
" . con,rl"'t lo". Lo \,10 l o' ., .• , "a. noL .,,1. 1y I«'H' 
01'''' 1« porto"", ! <I<l~'_nl 0" • • n lrl «o.Ll Ot. . "I . 
b.l. r u ,.." ... I n r ......... """ l cl be t l,. 1>It k ll,) ,' <> f M . 
u"' •. U ... U n ~ oor. , 1" ' '''8;>0''' In Ctl1j; r ... no t 
" I,"n.,ndll\;. . ~h lhIo c..r..1 ''''" 1M"' ... ! M .• (0 . 
lr.. _ l noJe . of hi . IICo. It ~ .. . ..... (0"-" I ~ 
!,Io ~_ .. hU . And ....... 1<:. l O 1h. Cano l . to the "" .. . 
t .. , _ . ~,'" t <> ~he ... pl .. y~ .. ot LI>e 11l1-<> l aQ C&n.o l 
91 . Do,,'1ol , "1"1 . n . Tho.d"'~ 1 ! • .,.h~t o r o l ;: OJ . 
~ ... ~~y ftncl ,_ .N 20 . 
tn r~ t.tl." tlklelll. t. _ric..., 
tdl hb .... k 'm It . ..... 11 . 
"'.;om t' .. , .. on 
0,' "11'1, ",~, ,'I 
~<J "..".1 1'1 r\ 
'''''''. !'L.,. , ""'Ht,, .. t •• "":>,' 
r '" • rt ,< " U t. ' . 
~ . !l~ . • ',', "tn. "' ... 
o' 1~1 •• ''''',!, rt 
... ~ ... . l o .. U 
v.,- In .. ~Icu.ol to " ...... •• t" 1"·, TI>., 0 ... " 
, nrot "" ~n 1""(, ",-" l"'t' t...~ ao-: to ." "\(Q<' , 
--"'l· ' .r ....... ht n' In t ~ "",,' Ito, ' o ~n .. ~ N,l 
=~ .... y fl ... PIO.t. In th h_l< l ttn" . "l" r"I",,~ !, ' p 
'''''\ \ " ~ ' ,.., 10 0;< ) .... ~"..,. .. to tnl ... I II . 10 .t' ~1 
I. M ' 'UI,.. ..... In""t Cotnt1 AL~""'f In 1"'l"1 
.." ,t .. ' ~, _ . ~ .... t!., ..... I.t .... , t'nl l, ' ~ L.t .. 
~lItl'tt l y holt .. . "nd In J~n r.""n,n " •• "" ,y ~" I ~ l.o 
r".-ry t.,. ~ltl' b .. e "",II ", .. ·"In Cor " Inn'n- ,,,boo ,,,,,,. 
to rl d c.oncl l"" LQ , A. 0 , Sl ft"I")' , ll''"'th Su~ r~y , ThoI~I .• 
Dr ...a U", ot"" •• WN hG ... t·,,.'O~.n at ~."dn r . IAU_ ' , 
l ~. I" II ... ~"" b) I ~ .. Lila .. ~ ll\oo"",,,J ...,10$ , tlo"1 
1u.c<IL,I .. I} ... ~ thol. " .. hI, em 1'117 _B<I t~ r "" fH 
),u ... 71", t." ·.IJun.. t",d cnl.alQ ..... ~ol LI.o ~, ... ot 
II", C....,. " .... cld ... r""" leT. ... ~~. 0>., ,1'/ o:onl. <I 
n..,....~lI' 1<10"" n, t<> ""tl,,,, lrr ¥ 14<IU~ . ' 
1': t el .. , ."l'Vaol 0 .. U ... """ ;""'t~ "'" .ltl. ,,( -:"0 " . 
~ .t' , t' .. 1<,. :'U ••. c...nJI..t..Lt , ,,004 ..... ,,( ti •• 
. '" " . 
.;t" .... , .r: I" 11 ........ , (~ . ' ~" 1t>-1"ill ...... • r . 
" ~ .. ,' ~y 1><.....,. • '~Nn_ ,<1 ~o .. -:..,. !;11~ .... ~_ 
,n,' t .. . 
1:"", 1l.:, won t""t. 10" .. '''''wlt vS~hry In U" ... ~or' • 
• ~~o . 0 ... . ' ,tt and 114t. lOt ~~O"L ~ I ~ .. d"" ... t the Jut 
' .. nl~., of 1I ... r,..,.",n ...... M"". In 1')10 D.t<_. Lte e..n. 
,.u ..... " :;.. .. ~.r .,"'.10)' ..... ~p (or .... ·o l ~c.tl"" . "",I L'" 
~<pub ll o:<ln.o """(""teo! , L<~no,I~~l<" ' ..... 01 ••• . 'LtO""'), 
a...du r . 0t~m . to ..... 'w" ln.t hI" . ')4 c.,oHdrr''''' 
on tl>. .... U.,.... t ~.fI"h 'l cm. -..l ... " I~ ,t. "~L!. or 
L!" ~Ul"e)' or~~nl"nllon . I\~':"~ ,1«'G~v<\" .hll,1' 
" 1""', ... >'tln . 
'l'l'~It.h<t.' ',n"hl k 1\.,<\ _ Inllli",,': "" ,'ctl"o I" 
"r'llCLic.fl . In .plt" of hi. pa!!tl .... ' l"YO.vli'<'o:'nto . In 
"I~ "- r~ ... h -ed H . f!..,.l poULI"" . r~,,~rd tl'tJ<t :;',1(1) 
by "-In;.. I'IIInOd ..... ,..' .... 0 ' til "o~": or ""bll. ~rdr . 
In I ~ I ~ ho ,,,,a """"d Ooputr c.""n..~' to. tho en),. 0 
put t .. rot.!>l"..d ~nt1 1 In' , ~~ In tt ... pHe Ih. Job 
he "'pr.unt<d tho. dty In .... ~h ... U oms AI l o<>t! pur_ 
e"" ..... nnd ' ..."uIU. 
In 1?22 , .. nc. W'CI te"" r.~r .. ~ntLn,; I.ouh"I U~ · .. 
I'H LI, e.m.:; .... I" ... 1 Ol otolet In "n. M .. ~to" . ~ ... ='U\ 
C,~~n "_~d LMl he ··..,., :d ... t l'\!II (or ""~~ I <et! on • 
• " "",, •• to t th , ;:el"''>UUln "",'""Uon ""~ "bOH nuu.d 
o( "hlnry, Cr~cl<. ~ t.e"", to .. ~. In U,_ -:'''l"el 
",,?,·totlon 1 .. the ton or ...... ,,1M' ...... ndoh In t"" 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































n... ton or lh. 6Slh Con;:.ro., we.n on 11001'<:1. ~ , 
I?H ....... ,.-.............. <n In . ''''''''~.o . t1 .... r .cllon 
1I1~ ""I boo. ln UUIII n.,c"""r I , ... ..,,, tM noO\ •••• 1 .. 0> 
"((lel"lly C(lftll1l""' . n .. n..t<l,.I" 1<10< up .ul~~nc • 
•• tIe Ar.o", .. 'tol.1 'n V"'hl"~'on . "lid I .•• • TI",I~M" 
un..,,1 .. tM Co"" ••• ......, · ... ~.~leno . n .• (roo' .at, 
~ .... ..til. to rep l""" ot,.;cn .... tI,.. 1, ... nl,IO\i. App .... "d,'. 
1I"". Co:.a>IUc~ an.! oc",·ot<l Oil L!\oo Pun OffiCI 8>1<1 Pub. 
lIe a"II.tln..1 ... b ........ ,tLu. 
Th. A/>1'<oprhCio,,, ~IH.e or 1M II",,,,· " .... IK. 
"" 'n.. QQn " .... I"""t In 1?2l . r ....... , ..... ,y. It h~d ..... hd 
h"'l"I~""' lIy on proeddl!ntial "";lIen, "lid tM ' :o-odl"" 
.... tjU .. u of IIId"'I<II ... 1 ....o.t.. .. of Co,,.,, .... . !lul In I~n 
' ..... I~.nt lleNl ..... '''''''_ ... ~ ... d <>N' P""CI'. vitI! CH,,' 
lion of " !!uno..., of tt.. au ........ . ~ ........ lho ,,.,, 'rOll'<' 
• ~""I' loh laJ<l..~ t (or the "!'<'t >,'on o! oil (c~,~,, 1 ~ 'Q_ 
~ . .... "U ."bld'u~ to uch blcnnl.l u .. !on of ttI.,.,rc .. , 
1'101, ,..~O \"" ...... "' .... ,ol. or ." .. ndlturn d~"'<r IU\d "'..., 
...... ~<ab l . , Tlwitcho;ir ' . t-utt.c p""no:! «Ioh o' tho.e 
1,."I""l. , anll loy I?ll IwI -. !d L.~ \1"'1 M. c ..... Ut .. 
heo:! L"t ...... .. ~l bil lion r ...... th. \.oJd~e t~ or the r""r 
1', • • I':"nt ... "~o r .. t .... he hAd .~ ..... ~d , ~~ 
.""I~~ r ..... u ... L .. I> ... I".:. o! p .... I.t.nLl,, ! b"d.;.~o , 
n .. twr .. 100 dQv~t.d hi, >un on ~ho ccn..lllu to I"" 
£unha rlonC4 o r 0 ......t.o! ~ o r to.>J.co aoMi !>rnJ O~ l' '" .. hlch 
two ~u Inle""lcd. n .. blih l or I,," uutoll.t''''~l 
of theu P'""Jocto Ill!;hl aho "" c .. lIed ftp<>rlt 1>0 ... 1" 
.n<! M. 10~IoI"ll ....... <tl~lly tI"'OU~I_l hh yu •• In 
c.. "-""" .... """<do"dud \.or ,1_. 
n,.u Th .. l .. 1>or "po rk I><ornt ft p...,Jocu b.ludod 
" ....... of I",~ .... n. but .I ..... r. !o~_.t In lob ,,1,,01 
~ .... Jut..., to !>e,.ell h"t~o~y .. n<! , two dl)' or l.ouh. 
~ll l e , 11100, lho p",_ tanol :ond the »ellut of to"" 
""I' l o~u ......... f""!Uon' t,g ... Cl ll"r1u of Gnn.,..., .. t"""l 
t"""""1 th""" ,,, T<lal<l'o r , and Ievc ... 1 n.,lIQ, .. 1 p"rl: 
~'~J.c" .' .... brou.-hl In ",lllon ' :I II: . 
On ''''''''cky I .. ~". ~udl ~. r ..... tc .. llon .. ! loha«" 
...,.) 111i" or Into . ..... ;h.lCh~ ..... ,hl Cnllu<nllr 1'.0 
ll1o"~ "lu, ............ to .... ht II ... thou;)!~ ... u !>Or -
'o,,,,l1y oppo .. J '0 \.onth .... kl,,~ ~ .. d drlnU"" . n"ra. 
M . ,po",onl,lp or _ bllt. 1>0.",,£10.101 '0 r. ... tucky 
; l'rlor \I1hro.to , ~. r .. ""...,d . I .~ 1'II huo,Il" ,.. .. """-nl 
'1111 p.ohlbilion. " ... :u QN <>l ll", Ch," lontucky !'III! . 
t i"I ..... h "",Inlo l" 0 <on.l"~n' rnord "" tt .. I .. "" 
~I> ....... , h""l the 192'0 ' , ."J ~ ... J) lql· · • • 
00 .I~"" " U'I. lh~ no. ............... ,,' ' ;"'~" "" hh 
nTO' .... i ur ~Ioc .. ~, t, ~ I. I .,\1 \. "I,~" h. prol",.,,4 th .. 
<rOMI"" ,r ~ ,,,,,,, l ui,,,, u n",!y II U""" M cohe. 
1U1~ .,,"t , If ~M1l hl ,,~ , v<:>'o ..... 11, cOI.ld ,10 to .. r~~ , nt 
It . n .. ,<ll(Ir ' , 'l .. ~dt ,,~ ..... O'O,..Cnl on. In hl<1o 
1>0 \,..,.d U ....... Invn l ~_nl •• 0 p", .. "u'or .00 I" 
"'rneel,,!» I .. !:"n\"c~~ .... 1 tl", c", ... t Z ..... . 1'1 ... ,.,1 •. 
la, I"" .... cIortu'~d . \Iw~ _11<1 I" ." ..... '.11\ Co. ........... 
, .... , thoo ._h .... Id~H atla!'I •• I !". DO> Anltl. It •• 
'''U_I ul .......... 1" . C'lIIJ r ~"" • • • r ........ , . to. 
hI •• 1< ~ . 
.,M. ",rl."", _ tI •• 10.", h":-<I In th. 1''' .'. ' ,r 
.Tl;,.If1._ <MI d I I"" 1 ~.IoI.t l ... " . 
,....r I~'~ ••• ltlllrt"""l .... in '~""",,~y 
"" I hle. __ 1r..h ""\ O<> ' l" " ••• ! '..,.'t:>1 ,,",1·10 l'nt _ 
to-<! ><~I.' s,,, t· ..... v . .... I. ,,,,,II r t • . ~lL<:on 
.... ,."" ....... d~hl y,,,, •• .. , d ,. ..... ~ .... ~r """,-,pt ' "" 
~Lr .. th. 
~'" 1"'1 "' <: . ~ 'It. ,'1<' "", t ! ... ' ..,.ltc' .n,,, . 
" ~. "",I t~~ 1"",_' n' " ' ... ··r e"..,,' t ...... " I - II, In 
n, .,,,,dnc.. ... ", ~,." •. ,,' " L· ... , :\1 .< 
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~ ,~ "t rn 
H ",. cd l~ U~ S! r. -
t4S". ~! TO ....... ,," . Th:r.lcILu· II...! I~CC .. .J..<1 Sn I.cn1n .. 
1M It",,), to !nct ... 'c ':-... 1.' , c.".~ , ~"t lnlH ·'.r Sec ... . 
'<>c>, '~'!~rl "",c~ "u ..... >I".t !"Or' tLn~ . Cdtl<-. 
('1.1.«01 l~ ~ 1.1 •• 'n~ I .. c~.d I!, .un lc M.tod • 
•• 1 d t nU! ."",. to .. cIt .. '" "g,,,,1 1"<' ... ..1 l!.d 
t",-,. I . I.. b.o" dzl ...... ta ~'" .. ~ IlIL .""t b lu~ r"" 
lord ... .....s "-cI I·ro~.n <t r, """r or " ..... o<:~ IO..-.. UOIII , 
hlt.o H .L"lI1oh",lI'lcdly ,"",.ho .. ""n""dld •· ... 1, l ~ 
C;. ;'1.' H. It'" b) ""Inll.\.. '" U. l t ! ... ro .... ' non 
" ""'JH ""rt~ . 'O<>ll, ~bo ......... hf .. n ~ ,I. " cc~ • .sl I. 
Lo lo r ... "" . oro or c....'d.l , l l"" .1 .... :0.:: ............ <0". 
n ... ,l to ..... I y .. _ Il ""rl or u •• Coo." '~'l" , ~nd 
l s. .. l n o~:><>""nlly l~ ('II""""" ""'Of. M l~o I .... ,.' .... 
h .. r .. dn ~rlc . "·.!oLO<1 If tho .. ovo"" onl. ""btl ';o.:lck ly . IOl 
"od: " .... cd.n S"'I,,,rc ........... h e.. .... In 1.1. ~ .. ", ' 
lloll. !>...!. ,",,,ltt .... nl ll h"d La <"'!VI"". enn.,..., .. . 
Tho .. LI .. lo .. l. 1"llon "'''' I'r .. enU<! nl o" .. "ILh 1.1", 
" ... ". Iou o! ~ \1 ll'no \>0 ... . In"", 1.>111 . CdLlu 
.... ""I l.d Th.te",". In hi. ~'" 1Lt.. ~'Ml' "'. ~ho [I"". , 
b<,l.h< 1.0111 , ... 0.1 ~ Rd Jtenl'~~y h....t It, flr.t .... tlo"" l 
"".k. 
:;0..., ,,( ~ .. t cl .. ~ ' . pod, !"'''.ol h il S. telr ll .. 
~ I .. ~.ov-..t" or 1.o<Jhvt ll. "no noL 'u~" ... r" l . 
llut Ill. UrH , p ...... l,n n..: H~,O"C ror tho "pered11lt 
<'If U.O ~rn"" ol en .. "". trlt l ,t." t . Ad , .... . Zoot' /Jry 
".yl or , ~ .. ~ ~P"""'d In InG . In .. I . tor .udo" ot 
CI>n:. ...... lui ,\!<~u".d In ~tUI\;I t"~ u""U." ~ 
,..,. T"yln .. '·"".~ I ... _d .. n t lono l C ..... t.ry. 
"~ I ~ l", 1.oIJt."Il \. b''' ' .... _~. II po,,_ , ~ ~.cr' . 
l,." oC c-rt . .......... r ~o Cl"k't. £I"", b".nth "rr l "". 
or ,~. DoI"'''t..:>cnl ' l \."tutI C>t -, ... 1 «<vi ",-,lie 
~ ... n: • • lO)l, 0... of U,. b~ .,'n. '1 I OUlUc! 
In lodn lll • • nd It ... I. t oJ loul ... ,,1 .... e. In 
enl "8 lo ... lfTl .. <t: ... ' or til h pt"'><!uCH. 
In ':. ... ~ Of I ~:>ti "..".th ... _t ••••• '''11, .,..,., ...... <1 
u .. r .... 'I'lo ~<>!: .... Cbrl< "rI4_ ·,',tho.I" UmI 1.111 . 
n.~ bIll "" tko.I~. ·1 .""" ... ·nl"" or n'"'- h.' .. , .'c .... ., 
,II< fO,lo ~I~r .t 1",,\ovl110 • .".,., h .,,~ ......... r. IV' 
1G.'nt c ...... rU .. 'lInn t " , 1>0 ",.""" .. In '''' ''~ ,I>. con • • n , • • 
tt ~" nr 1M hrU "". r,'nde~ , P",."l ..... ly _t".o. .... d 
1<>ef\lltit. ~ tn ~1'l'1'OI> .. b.t • ...., \ u t~ b<, !1~ brld~u . 
"". tG. .... ~ up .. lth ./>, ....... 1 I.,." ftf " !I .. "~ 
br'~'" .... bf' bu.l, vlth r"" .... derived r ..... t IM: uh 
o. ' 0'.., ........... neI. "",c/ ......... to "'" ",,1t1 oft b, col. 
I.cll,,,,, ,olb unOI ""d, ,I"", .. U .. bond' ......... . 
• 1 ... " , 105 r. .. c.-Ofl:O a..~.n Clo"" b.ld~ ..... ,he 
tin, .0 be lU<Mkd ,,, .111 , _ri and . lfIU t o<Mr.1 
.... thorh •• I"" v •• nee .... ..,. to .. u .. bullt!llI:! o f b.ldcu 
104 . l!:.!..!! . , 111 13U (Jul),' , 1?1t.) . 
o..V"I, ., . 1:. 
r_:.o," 21 . 1J<! .... r..to. of !Ce" . 
.,e >:on n.u bo ...... n , tl .. 11Iotcl,. r- ll<orl<ht Brld,. 
4<:1 Or t?JO ... <Io tlolt 1'>:0.,.""" OoC<.pt.alI l • • 
.bIde , __ 'M "~nHl .... n' 10 .. (.I.tlon ~I",. 1.-
p>:o"" •• .! d .... I ..... LI ...... I .. " , CO:><; ru ....... J 1 ro . 
-r:..,t.!,n .t ........ k lh.lr tlrtl 1"'I"I~tl"'n t ..... "t 
~ow .. m.""Qt '>pOIn., .h • .,. ~ho;: t. ··".lot"<.\<>I1 . "1"100 
trtf> 10><0\ 1I_ to r ... d lfarbor IlUd l<> II rhllll',I" .. 
\0 [n" ... n I.ntrle*" I .. ..... .., t".hlh.'.\ono . "!1~ 
nil> f ...... tho .. Illt;.a:y ' polnl o( YI~ ~ ••• "ce ... (111 
0"" .1, .... n...lo:!·, ...... bee. Cul l u( 1' .... [>'>0 .. 1 to> ':'_ 
we .... !lI.c;HllI ... t r ...... 1 """ ·..,nll" ll<o • 8 ... 101. .. 
\0 .0>11. c..;o t;n.>~ In r.:.-n.,,~~: • !'-:.- ... ".I>I; ' __ .... 1 
(o<lorol t.pl~ ,te;><>.hort . · Ft:<ILo " (o",l
w
" poUcy Ol~nee . 
tho tdl' h •• <k".,~ n..olthor' . v[O'.'1 U .. t l·nll'~ :t<oIU' 
?O ..... I"" •• ""to • • the "'1111'::>1 ......... 0 vll.4l t .. 
..... tlonal Inu .... t. cod U,III .1"",1<1 not ... .. I .... " I" . 
~."",.0<1."", . TI11 •• 01",,1.41 polnL ot v l .......... I ... d "tU, 
hi .. ro. tit ....... t of hI. Ilfc . "rod In l".n Y"'" : .. 
_Id '\'N. ""clt .. ....... I)' ..,1".\ .ll~l. to cc.t~ I~c 
eor...l 1:0 ... bAc\< to P_. 
1" lq2~. "tl.r o" IF DOW "no: """-~.If Hul"n, In 
C<!'\. ..... T1",~ "" •• could tun On '"" (" ;;v l&blw ..... ord .. r 
"'<c",'ul toel , l mtlo" , tncludln:; • ro o"'" aL~ < .... aUn,. 
" ; 1. ' nll llo" \'Uor""" ;:011>1 1..:11 In .r..J<tll{;l"" . I06 Il 
~ ... torl"""U Cor ~I. ,1"" ha h"d N ¥\m to do""l .. , 
hI" .... "rt po lLL I .... 1 ... " . t1luC""l' boc"" •• ..,.,lovl1 l . 
10(; . Louhvl ll , · n ..... february Il , 1~27 . 
n.puI>U.a.,. ..... <0 "ponlv 011,,1<1«1 n ...... ~pport ~C Tha<d,. 
or ' , (rhuG, o.., ley Suny. 
In 1925, .s."",), ' , caodl .... , .. to o~<co.d H"yor l!u • • 
ton ",I" .. I tl'd ..... . oud .. a "";'1'0.01 •• hn"".n S."""y 
,Il0l tr. :;"'10<, ... nhu .... . ';111 . PhI.lllent or <bG ~ ..... ..s 
ot AI<II"""" , .... ~h,,'I.n II. u ... <;..o<o.dldato . -:1 •• 0..... -
er",H ... a,d",OLd Iii I II .. DlIhr . !"'L "I",,, Stn ... )' ",,*~Ic<l 
U"'t l!.o:Co. hlKl 10 •• " " r", rJ,,~ -I~" .c ''''' ' 10" .. ltl~."", 
00><1 Ja.apl. T, o ' r~,,1 ."plaud hi". Tl'" "",palgn ••• 
.... 1 .... <1 a 1oIlt". on. , and TIuot~f..c· r 1;>1>1 .. C' •• ·'II! . d", • • 
,I"" l""t <l,~r~ wc", tl,l'c:G I_LI~""c., "''' th" O"' .... HollC 
Ltell.H , t01 1i1'1 " .... ""rr"'~ l y cl.ehd. IouL La 1~1~ t:>f, 
Court ~! Io[>;>ol"b ""led tli" .. 1""UtI" 1""<:1IiJ . ... <1 .. .,... • 
.. .,"'.011 11 1 .... ,I. Flo l d. "1'j><>!I>I .. l 1.: .... tl .... rJo,_ ... . 
dc tlcht to ... va ""l U". t .... . 
lInd.o Cor Tl"'lebG., Idc'''ltt ..... lIon ,Ith S"',,q In 
1 ~16 "" •• 01 I"'t.mLlo l pollllul I'",h l .... o h h,,, .. ';' til ... 
(>ro101_ Iud "ot 1'" """lr .. 1.~ u ~tttn.ol,,*, In ~hf "y .. 
ot L) 0 f l t elo. ol. , 
two ( """,bIt .... " " :,,..r.ml. C1 1 ~d 1I". ... ,,,.t Tl,," l~hcr 
to. th" A<I£II ' l II , In6 I'ru...ry . r~l h!lo.Go.. And J . 
h~l"y 1Ir10 1 both """ pa.II: ... d ~~~1,,0I Th .. t~h . . ... t"" 
""cillo .. •• C4tKl l <1tolC . ftdgl avOt. hi rod a ,oulWl h'uck 
•• Id d ....... It l h .... utl. LouloyUl~ .lncl. r 1fad ln,:: " llh 
""1".1011 .... " . lO . ....... to (or ~ rt: 1 <:,tId ..... ~llIn ~"u.ylo .. 
.ad dlo"", .. ~t oIuU~ ... . ·· IOa Stilt . arid pd n.-. 
cUd Mt .U",lo lbatd ... ~ ""' ..... """lly. II>d .... e lectl .... 
Ilay he nce"'Il4 lo . n, ..,u . Lo U' (or 111-. atId 
ISO too·II.lel . '''' lII .. ptu vl.lble ..... r .. I' ... by '10. 
t_ eMil .... "., • • • fOII Lo l l> t ..... ~~u ·$<to"")' r.~""\I \l­
C&IIJ . U .. _chh", . al<J..! by 'I'1 .. td>.r ' , ~~I "" ..... 
, ... 111 • ., ........ 1 LIo.at It cou l d .. U l cant .... 1 I ~I".bll ..... 
}.t..<)'. 
I~ , t,. hIt ' ,.,tw . .... """;>l'O.,": , bo,t I" til 
~'I1lt.o! ~lIot.e. s. ...... ncc ~.publlo;.o", 10 •• _ or 1Iw< 
.".1 ~' .. n Coa,t; ... . "~Iboo .. • .!. I~, """'Lcd SCI''''to. 
rmtt . "", ........ ll. ''"'n do • • bo,L LIw. ~';I"!,lIu ... 
nl.d 1 .... " " 111 •• rtor " .. !'<I I .. " "I '" .... kI" . 
lI.loud "y • Jo l,,' "Pf'Ca, ""'* '.. ,.at , "" 0=<.1 ... , ~M 
So, ..... ,<)' I:"", ...... 
~d I" c"""", .. , n...lcl>ot. o.lo. .... hJ "LitH u 
O.M. ~"RtMl I I- I'''''Jou. ro . II , IUlt ono! ~ I ... t .. 
vu l .. , ..... It ...... 1 h.~u or I,," .,.d<><l . I!c ., .. t.ol ItI, 
. ...... l'VlIou .... ".""1oI1 ..... I": ...... lo>cl ••• 'I""u S~loor 
r .... lorl.· (ll llin or · ........ lr.uoH ... 1d o!ft lull 1>0 ... 
jI .... ~ .... I .... ~.J>I,b l! """. lih 'a,,,,",", r.o.n.: ..... ch or 
01110 . On !&". h ..... . "" oppoud ."'" t ... lolaU"" 
p .... po •• h of r";o.o l ht ~r~ .. ~nd ""l'l""R.'; the 
aodlU"" I tel" '>lIun phllooop!ly o r " hltll p ..... we. 
tt> ... t6rdr . ". ""po, t041y voted "I:" l n .. potu lUI'-
l~ . .!..!!..!!!.. , ,~, ~ ·' t 7, l ?n. 
t~~ . 1!!.!.!! •• I,o, • • ot S. I"t. . 
r nto ") 
".:11'1,. '-"~ "I"" n. ~. ~ 1" 
d pH.- ..... -h ~ ,.~·t,- n~ . "! 
\ .... '" 
1>.....,!r"~'I I· " "",, : 1. ~ "' n "~. r t ' ,. : ",,~ 
"o~ ' l.-t r,,'~ r,,<·tn~ : ' I , I" ' ..... r'~' ~'~ !I· 
" ", r M ~~~"""' ll, .... tc" r n"",,_,. · L'" :" . " 
' I· .".'or.V.: r"- .. ...,.'.~"I , 
~ .... "'l' '. ' '''' 1 • r " . I, ",. ; 
'. ~ . " .. 
"H~~ I t .... "" • • '"" ,t,"· r ~ .'· ..... d· -~R'h.~rt ch,.... 
rIb" o r t~~ \I.h'~ .. 1 .... t _ - " ~n hh "" (!r,t ~ 1 ~e' .,1 
t .. /".cn;:r ... ~ . rMohIMt'''" ..... .01 "" . n • ...." .. · I ~~ 0..." • • 
• I ~h ~t ';"'U'" I"'Po,hr In l .... !ovl! l • .,. In l~~ 
!'Cit of k.ntuclty . I\u~ "" t"- t ... ntlu l' ... e ...... d. 
the 10.,,. \we_ 1 ~ .. P<>1"I 1. r LO tl,. l>oln!. .. ; ....... \1 . 
b,.,. B.'I rl<l _I , _ l ... lIo .... 1 !.4<le r o[ t l,. !>1·.M1"llIo" 
",...,.,,,t !" 1'~O , I",~ , ... ,-"d L" t1,. ..... ato" Q: 
, 
110. c.." . ~ ... co .. l , 12 Co,," .. : Jo .. .. 1 :~1.7 (' .",11 
J, \933) . 
III . l!!.!!!. 
n' tc.n".n .. I .. n l· t" I~~! , . I . n...l~'.u 
It 0"" ,"n pr ... ,..01.. ,,"til lL<n.1 
lh 7~nd Co"-' •• '0 .. 11 .. 
.: .. ~ld. ,I'e t" LC of ."'·"~Ill 
.,. 
1..1':' n~ Gon ........ ,D . 1~, rLh T' 
.... ~r to, !II.\"", .. , t<~IL' ~ . "'.~,: 
to" l d /lnGn \';>'''''' •• '' In ... " L In to' . . , . 
• 1"ArHtn ....: ,"", .. ,I .. 1M f;,rL to r •• 01 ~ potU"" 
'" tho \.<>" on h~s l .1.\':'-0)' t .. l'>. d:,t:tLul~J . • 
£,., Lh.Jt th , t,~.or ..... 14 l • . ' .. L""" .·Iul 
toot, ,on' I P." n r"f' U ...... ,I! ,;". 
I 1,1, '"' '1 
.~d I'h 1,~ I~I.,tI ........... " 
Cnn ... uo=n lI ... t h" ' ... . 
1" . ur 1 '2 ~ '" ," ."o~"" . ~ 1 ~< ~ I"n •• • In He",," j . 
In le10 h. """Id 1> .. ,.: ";>~"I) .. 1<10 <::'>!o. -. L",< . OH" 
•. , 1 h." .. I" l"II l l u . .. n r .ll"",. L 1,,1< I 
ot",. ",..,bU ..... l"I nli •• 'J .il i' t . 1: ..... "",dn [ .. ; _ 
,n , hd h)' O>n •• uo,.n Jol.n " , ~"',"L"b .,e ~~"""'rv l ll o . 
~) ....... '~l'I"'n.d by .. !.'l · ,~nh." <.<.)-1 .11, . th 
.~ ~ 'Y "'"I>, c.nu ... d I " ",",I. ' I l c \,ul "It II """""-
I><&< .. t... In ! ~~I""U"" ..... c..~b~t.<>, •• ~l. I. ..... ~ .... 
( ....... \ r ... I' ,.."". , .1 ...... -{ 1"',lIlI, I I •• ,!",... 
." ~" • .II) "U" I'" Ly Olrl~ I ." t, .. • ",,, 1101 
.. ' .' 10 ''''''I'<>I o r ! ·H .I> 1"',\. "Iud , .. \lIn;. ,,,. 
""reo rAd .... . ""'" """'1' CI , ' ..,.,...p" l h. J .... ;>1 •. • 1) 
'H r • • t,\o "" ..... Ir.~~ '''~ l>I" d r,d "'" "11"'1'" ", 
U< •• roo,"' .I", 1'-. 
~hrb vo. offlet.!!y Of1 l y l nl ..... Ol-.! I n .... cI"" 
1.111 ....... . but .Inc ....... r "._1'0. .... _ .. d l ' ll ! . 
I .. .,. ....... ,.1 ... . th<r [1,""':_.11: 1I 01~ .. "'" .1 •• ' It ~ 1 'I> 
H ."or .•• A to ..... t M , .. II I n 1M .t.,t~ . Til' 1'01'* 
"1',I\"n ..... l'n<bl> l , "nJe','n'~·. Iw,' .,..~ .~ ....... l'lln" 
t" ot/l'porl .... )'<1 ... ,1\0 ... 1. . ·1. I •• " . ... '1"1 ......... 1. 
"'w·.~ I ••• c ' pol!tlc.'1 p.o"y . In I ~ ' l t~ c l' b 1>.1'1 
oupPOrhd .. ~; 1 .. 1"",1 d .n n. """."tl c ~~~ ...... r . bu t 
In 1")"' . I n .... "nl> ~ob.IM .~ ~""""" , I i .Otl,;;lo l 
in . 1.,. PI,l>II .~" . AI..... Itll "p;><>rt t ... t~ 
J"" •• , r h b. 1"6>0 IIw ... d PI'CI Tl _.."., ~. ~~"Y 
11'. ll!.!.!! •• t 4~ . 
'" ~tnn In louhY ll l ~ . 
" 
~chtt . II .... " ..... ~ ........ tar. prw..'1' bl ll",l · 
on ..... ddoo .nd S .. ",y and ~1K'\>">n "n tl\.o .. t hu . 
S .... , .. ~I","" "", I "'~ S_"O" •• If ... "" ... 1I". 
,,",viI lnea"""te an~ anrAct.1I ,1\.0 .... pport o ( .",," 
t"~,,to l ln '''''''':0_.' the ..... ~ I ·S"I""n IA"", ...... 1 
t ho • .. _n' , CIIrl'll~n r ....... """. l ... I"". S,..p''''' hAnI . 
ty .. ntJ ..... ~ u .. , Joehy Cl ub " Old hi. opponent I,y ...... . 
an<l Se."", <he .ftUu!ud s...ckOl t And I"CM ... .. 
nr the ~nutt.d .hlrt ~ betl"". II ' 
p"<"\ru;lpl .. , t"-t Incl~ <J hit" , ... , 1 <.h",,,ct~r III>!! 01'" 
po. llIon to l&bllnt a",,'lrlnJ, !n." . nne! M, h i end ~ .... r -
q , to ......... ~ ... " d hh CO"..,rc .. l ...... ~ 1 ... ~ro ... "'ho c14-
c.la l .... ""n ",""" t>t." II po l"(,,1 0 .... t or hi ... , bIl t Tho l e". 
O. "I! .... " ,,, .0 ..... On we ... ' •• _I'1I~n e-.la •• , !'", ~ 
6''''' . h. ( .. lied to ..no .. .tn Ie I"'bllc r?i>l'A.n ..... for 
hi" """ .h,rd In 1'""hI,,,,~un r~r the "".IItlon <I t tho 
"""""' I &n. li~ In tho end , ~."" .... n 1I •• I"I'~'" r.nd 
ol "". t .... .... t . d t..u1~"l ll o ond )oH.rt~n C.""nt , 0 ... . 
Ii<n<'" • ."n ......tlcl4u we... . S"-"':' .......... etccUd t ...... mo. 
In the foI l ""'" J . C. " . I\oc ~"", . b<Jt !"" .. , I "~ t ",nt 
In 1 .... ,\ \ P<lUtlu ,mUJ 1112 ,." .... hco . ~~.::cd " eo<oo,,",,<" . 
IIy l ~'~ Tto<>t<"~r !>.!.tt .. t ..... <ty p ..... "'.~" a _ . o! 
Uh. ~. n. wCI>I, h , U. ~eD"Y." n . 
)15 . r.l""t~ P'po • • "C "<IlI, I .. II . n..~t<"". , Scr" , . 
bo<Ih . "" I , ' . p . ? (Sc ott to" !I l l. T.,ple . .. ".h1ntv ... . D.C. ). 
.......... u.IlCHnl ..... ll .. ,._ eo .... l • • nd hi. upo rU .. 
~n can.1 , .. tun waf .... d on ~lho r eo ..... « .. ""'n · . 1,11" 
h .. lh .. iloIlO ~"".,., .... ,\t ,'ao "'"~.' tl .. J" ' I.<lIUI .... 
.. r .... thur ~,,"dllU . !:nnl or It.. 1''''"10 blilo rO t Ifo<l 
... 1I.r or tn<llvttk",1 d~b"," U"'l l1 ... l<bor ;~, ... on,1 
I .. " 1<> <l<> "nh ""roon ... 1.0 l ... d o~h~ on tI •• c..'~' 1 Or 
to. iI,. I.tl .1." c..t,.1 Corol •• l on . I~ ... Uy .. ""nih 
~""l ~~ I/.llIt C/j"" ... u ..... I" .uIIOn ~I ... n tho [,,<,.. •• 
Ch-l! CoY.mo. "101 no' .po".~r .. hi II to .. ~~ ... I "_n • 
.. pcn.l"" tor ... r~ In ll", ?AI .. Or to Inc .. "" .. ll,. 
IUr>and I" .""" .utl> ... '1.0 loJo,. D· ". IAto Co l , .. I 
'illl.., Go ...... . ~'.~n c..",,1 I,vlllollon.,.... .. W .. 
I ..... ' .. floor [or u.n.J<lor/ll1"", l1"'lcl .. r wa. l •• , ... Jly 
p.u .. "t ond 1",<1 __ tl,l,,,- to ... ~ 'oJ 'v" III . .... ¥~ . 
n.. Co, .. 1 ..... <0 ....... 1 •• ! "UT! .... rul ':u l or p.t<lotlc 
oIon tho ...... " "r 'nIAlclw:r ~r or oU.o •• c .. ~ ... "'I" .. 
Co.",,1 Mil ...... dv,,'1 ... I'I~ .... r .... , tl ....... 1 .. " • • 
r .. ~bol>l' lh~ .... t olt-nIH,,,"1 rio .. ~r C-nal h .. . 
I.h.tl,," p.,,; .... ,1 Ly n",IO: .. . ... lit. btl l fot Il~ 
cr."tlQ" of th. Gor&<!' I'_ .. hl l"'! ... r.l~1') to. lhe 
Studt or TtOj>Ju.1 DI. ~ ... u . 11,. Cor ..... :'a>ct.lol Auo_ 
chtl"" o l l'o~d¥ ~~hl.d In th. Pnltod ; UU', """ ;>h~. v 
101,"", ~-. n: "bl. to «I rty on __ ..... nh 1.1,."..,.11 
tldv"l" <10""11<1" • • 116 Ilul ~h.l "0' uU"<!Ai t~ lluot 
"'W)' ~-..a 'h, coWlI h""",,,nt of • I-""u,ery In th, 
u":>I,, ~Il" "'II ll_ ;-0 .. '",-1 to H.rr u . 
n.. Tht,,;<.I>tr , .. "po .... t _ .... that ,1M '.,,I t ,4 SUo,,, 
CAlIIHI' .. 'h l~. 1I(lo') I'u J"" to II, I 'l> . , ... _ I...! 
al ...... cIjr <OII'.·lbu,..! , 1'00. .... , 1 "r I IOhd "l,t, • wlldl'\; 
." _1 _ v,,",I(' .lIInt . ~_ ,tl, N <I""" counldu 
• '~b ........ cd (0 .~ ......... , _I """rli,· U"d , bul 
'r_ ", ... y , ... nco" " . TI"'chr poo" .. tol.l"ZI) .,,' 
"bOO" ",.",,,.,;1'_ ... ..... ~r tl><. C<>ntuno-d < ..... ltIM' 
II"", tl .. c.. .... ~ A .. ocl"U"" .... 1,~au.l •• 01 ,1'u!, 
no ot1 ... t-Sf In 1M ><e>dd •• I.t.,J ,·' ,1<.1> _;t.t '-'<:""~d 
to '''' ""<1)- of ''''1''<41 ~h • 
• !!w;" c...""' ..... .3J, too.fl. Cr .. lon (' •• : Id •• ) ,.t,J'CI-I!~ 
"" the """., n"",. t~ Il>. n,.n ..... ,'In;,:" ,). bi ll . 
"'~l '-l 1\0 ...... I~~.-,"l .. o .~"'!",,,,,<J , ' ... ,cl ( 
.'~ , to e'"",,-o (1'.-.1.0' " ,I"': . -Itlllll <b, . al.,,< 
I~U .... ""","", I·uo U .... I ...... ,.;...n Co'I;. .... ., .. n ' ~ of. 
n .. fro. I,ll he"", ':hldel , "ruin::. hi to 'up"ort 
' ''',''''r', H I l W . .. ''''''n;,: M or \1 .. ,,,,bl. c.oll'< 
tllat '.M ~I !.,UJh ... t ... d :'-on, ~r t"" patrlo. 
tl, .. or tl,. , .~~ Co l "",! c" ... ~ . II~ ~. - .• CJ",r 
ouu:u'C'J Il ) , •• d .. ~\I~ ..... 11 ~1 r: '< .... Ibll U 
t ''1'"" 'ar 000 .. f~ '~~ br .. ~II.' ""'" .md (Qr .k_ 
""--Iun "\n U ..... tt"" •• F,,~ th. ~ l1nd In · ""h"II ' c . 
: I ~. !!..l.:!. 
ll~ , .!!:l.1., .. ,,~ C" " " , ~ , I')~. J . 
'0 . ~ ........ ! ~"" ~ ~ftl"m . r.,..,l. '" "" M' ohJ&ct '0 ' .. , ·or, ... 1.:., ....... </ ).IU ,. 
t\ ... ' ....... , ~,~ , 
" • ."~. 00 " "' " '" • " • I pl., ... , 
• .. , , , = ,,' r,t ' , " 
~, .. 110 I~·· '-0' • ' , " • 
" i ' " ." '>\1 . O' . , "., " "" l"" ''" 0 ,. _. t , .... · 11 'In:: •• , 
-I ,' ' .. n·' ut II t · 
" ,..,.,._, . ·t ~ 
,o -~ 
,~ .. . ' " .' 'I ~' ~ ,., 
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• " ".1 • \t~ . 
u n .. '.., h,·T I ,.""" ~<.~~.r- ' . lest"· "~"rt In t"~ 
•• ,1 · "", ·.t~ r' 1 * r r~rt. II><> )'~~ .. .... (or< .'<,.., "0" -It}) 
lh, ~' !IU!'ll ..... tu . 'Jl th l h"", . '."<I · ,ll" ll>ct "'l'f'Ort 
tn. ~ •• !ll car.1 (I:"), 29 , 191B) , 
~, •• ,,, ... 11>111< 
". , • Jicr .. r ,-..... ' .. ,," " ... " ~,- '" 
! , .10 • rail 
·~.,,,L I I.: .. ,' 
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• I~" II r "''''1' 
f"n~ 
• ~IJ.· "" " 
d ," ~ 
l .. :-: , b~t hh 1,,1! ' .. 
_. 
I.< ..... r ' 
.~ .. I"" ! 'i, 7' ,,1, C .,.,.' 
Ill>.. t. r " . I,"" h~ P" • ,.0" ll'M 
U I, ..., ... 
!t "" one In ,"- ''''' .. ~IOO opoot'" .. ,~" 
) .. ~ .. r I"" ~ ....... "y M," 'co. ~ p'I\,;." 
", In ~~,. lh ~ .... Il,<>;th r ..... ~~~.,<.l"' ." ..... '.1 '"'G~ o 
I.~ .... • I'PI • t'. ~_~ ''''' .... 
In ':"rc.II 1~'I/\ . ' ... t<~ .. r 
.'~nI(V-,,"t ."K, .. r c.,,,,,1 I<~' 
""" I d ... ~d~ ... " .... ."t . t~~ "'H~ .. r-r~~ 3111 . ,,, 
,~" ". h to ""''T''l.' •• "- ~, ...... u .... or tIM ~ 
tllO I... 11,· ••• h.;.J ""41 ... t~d to ~ .... ,It~ f~, ~ b.t~o" 
Or t ...... , •• .., ...... I, . '''''t e.l.ud ............ ".,.t 
.t=.o ( ... d .. ~'1'11<._ .an 'I"'r ''''''11) t ........ ,,1 ""'~ .. 
pc .... " lit [."17 on th.. P" .. Hlc roo o~ th+ t.U\IoI " • 
• ! 1>OInt or j,<I.<'''''' d,lI tho ran o', ""n hl..~ , .. y. 
1'> r.ry "':<"" .. <J ~.t ~c;>tn~ltu .. bl' ~~ t'n'Ud 
1 "1, e,," , '~<oTd , 1" ~ .. 2 le." , "'5~ (Ik ... . 
h .. 17. I~ ). 
t"' . .!:l!.£. .. . ,~,~, (F.b .... ".y 4 . 1919) . 
I " , l!!!!!. 
" 
Statu, Lu, I" 1%' ,I .. Corot .1 ...... ,II ... lal> l 1olo-
.nL ~C ... ~ .. Ullo" brl<l.,g ..... .od ~I .. ':tI .. U.!.,'r-1orry 
8rt.'¥o In tl,. Cm'w""_ '. bo.".r . l7~ 
a.rou 1I •• IOJO .1.~Uon T"ucl.., .. "",,1.1 l>o~n or 
It! _tlfo.r < ..... ,;>11,1. !llo.. hal' ,r u.. clly "r 
I.~rnl ..... ,1 .. 1 \. • , .. 
..1 •• !~ .. oh'd ....... c"'hu~ . Th,r,lch", w' 0 
'. ~r.....,4d u. ,scc..-Ia<,), r ' ., ''>' " .... 
llo""LL , ... U .. 1 . 1 , ~ . I", 1o"llIi ' 3o1h' Ilvllli 
"i' ."''' , II .. c.- rI. _ '" I ".J .h .. "-,-,Ce.'"' ",,', 
" 
.' ••• ltlp n ~ ... ·;>.~pda~c II _, J H r" .... ""I, t<J .. r 
";>0 .... 11.1. !"II ,·~...,lc<lIon .U"rl . t7~ 
l'l •• rUt1> 01 ldcl <""MR' .10<\&1 r-AC~ "' ..... rdl: 
".C" a. ,,11 .11",. III _ ...... 1. <!cd.:g~ no, to __ • 
Ina ..... <" .. ldlolalO _I LO co,,,,< .• \< .... LI,..I..- Jdr~no, 
Covnt, .!forh 0', .1>. Cna"d ~l t .. 'w", •• " • .>C< . 't':,. 
'_10 '''' 0 "It In _ ... 111 ",,1.1 I:.c:. Lbo nr-o. "1I'< -
"U~ ....- . ..,1 ... , .1",,~ .. " .UKl .. r:"u c,.~.I, .. £ Iln. 
1L ....... Id .. 100 t,. an ""',, ...... ' e ~o., tor ~ ........ ,Ult&fl. ~I\d 
'. ~ LMo ~ r. 1t.IO=. 
h' 1"1, itl> .. ~Lno'laJI . hlLLU prl':;<l ~~c,. 
• :>11'1:. up hat "'" $",...~O,. ""':.Qlt "",I 'AD ..... """n 
, ... . LotIt.ovl l le r.",rl or _J""rn.I , Oc~Q~. " l'I(.l . 
11S. ~. , C ... t..o~t H , 1~)(I . 
'~b.!Ot1 , r .... I,·Gu' I~ .. ," ... In'.rv ..... d. In "r,kr '0 
b.~d .. rr .. !>r I"'ry, "M th. dA'\i..' nf a '~Hnu .. c! 
~.V"bl!c n I"rty lo.!"" ti ..... t. L~o r", """al , 
3nU,"L ..... ~""I""Od I. ~.ull<l<>~ t .. ,h. ~·oL. • ~O,· . 
Un '" In C ........ 'ny . TIll' ""'''''''y I l r, th •• 1.' _n, 
and to CIII 1l <lovomor '1 _ S.-p ..... oppoo lnlod hll 
trl,,,,, , CttntI..... "RabilM, '", I dl .... I~ "..,.",,~d 
'ko' h. ,.1, non rot th. Cull Ie ... In I~]<) . t .. or 
1'('" hi, U .. c.nt>t . ... ~nl'.d ""','" ~,' ;'.,I' ecrur' 
J~"J.,a ~"".l 'lIU. 1.0 ... " ot II-; lin.. C" ... . 
TI""."", ' , onl) "pPO"""l • " $ClCh,I!H i.<o""r 
..... 1 .... Cu..leo 1:a •• N1. , ~,.J lM, .~ck at ~U •• tI, .• 
op...,o1tl"" """bl,., hi" In ..... ~. """>' """,,,,,1,,, .P!'C .... 
• n.;jI ••• """d .1 .. " .. lo «hI, J"~,I1"n . ~C",,'or a..rlcloy 
Ilk .... iI. '1",\<0 at, '-.-....... occul,n. (". "' .. '" , 
a.""~I1"",, ."",.ke ... ~~ I .• ln.d lho .~o"'" It l<oul>l .. 
~I • """'l'<'rory Ut~.c~ "'0 to ~II" .. on th, atock 
... rI<Ol ."" ,," ... 11 .... U •• In llo>,.J b~ ,,- pnllt!<nl . 
!leoot>n ... n.llod ".Inol ,I,. 1I""~u <ka, .... lon ~"d 
d& ... ct .. l~cll 3.",,,,,,. It/:III.l',n 
l\l~.",. d .... ow, 0. 11" 
TM ~el'"III"h lit 19:10 had h.rdl~ ....... h.d l""h. 
~Illc "here ~e , .. bllun l'~TO" ,1111_ lI . ",,<r loon _.~ • 
• <1 .. J<h the e,-.,rlo r· .r"I"""l .,M! • ~ ,I ·, .... lu~ J.,""'P 
II! b~'II>C'_" La lind l"l" ror .1 .. ",,<..,h)""" , 
";.~ .... I"n 1 .. 01 1'C4e"...! ,I ... /I: •• octy _,nL",lnl 10":. 
i1( , ~ .. Oclobotr 'I . !?'II) , 
.. d., •• \.1-... lo<~ "' r~n u-.-hc.l . ..... 1 In l~lIl lk gn< • 
• ""~ bpo,otollu .. _.~In. botl."" 19 ...... 1"1" 11,. 
/)g .... Ult. ~" I ..... . 
I.·b~h ... "" • ",I ....... " , ... p;ol,a ","ud ~i"-'" lh 
.~; l'<''' ,·r "'leun" ~""." _' <1,,· tlnlhJ m"" ~'g, . 
h .... , bu~ 1",1 \ .. t.->. n h _. )I) , I""!' "",I .. . r:-.h 
h .no) .., .. Hho r bolh .... ~oh.,1 ",,.. .-"J".I<Io. In (""I • • 
_llIe , tho. '~:·,b llu ...... 1. r~ll orr h •• lb. ""' ... 
a ..... ond In "'hm ""I~'~ l' . I·1 rot t1 •• .t.l.ll". 
;>'bUU1<~ .I~et." I" C<>n..nu r .... • n''''''''1 1 .. I~ '~ . 
~n l) '''''' . '11.,,,,,-. _, Ch ... I .. ~Inhl ~r '~Ili_w ... . 
"', .. ......, In I?}:) . ~ ..,.."UI""". 'Ie .... ,h eon,.. ... . 
ri "t tw In hll'~ry ~ O>r.~ .... 
1""".), ......... rut ... l . 
d In t: .... l>lno.l..., TI .. tcl ... 
.... u . _'" 11"' .... ~.t ~.;o. I>II .... M ,1 .1_,.:. I ...... Ion. 
~I I"'li lh. w .......... , n ..... . 1 '.,,,,,,~ •• 1I1i bd t ... 
"" ... ,." .. to ...... "" hi. u. , 11 ~u \1 <",,'Or 
- .r~ . U" ... that Tl1 'I.~.r ~.#d a-~1"",,1'I . 
t' <:II hi." Larlft. , bo lo ........ 1oo.rl. 0l' .... , La:< .. <lut . 
U "n. "",Q '''' ' ..... oc 'n r~4hl"" . $_ UI "- . 0,," 
.t .n <.h_ nl d [. <hI""",1 1,'Gu or .. rn ..... rkOl 
"w!>""yand t/ •• , .. Id uanWru. ;\QolMr I&,_ tI ... t 
"'10" .. ~'", I.~'.v.d '" I .... u "". to "v. u.' ... ,_!_ 
"" •• rt~!," . 
,..,,, --..10 ' I",ltn >?Inlo" "",, _ _ TO .,d.r'"~ 
. 1 .... .. •• h,.! ""~" .. U .... In:; "'" y r", 1' .... 'Ilbllln'_ 
,,", n.y dll n: 
tt .. r" ""I.u~" ."b,t ~t • • ''0 ..... , tn ""1"'01 t ~ ~! lot_ 
11th ,,,,. ..... ~ .... l ."I""J Incn_ ' .. - .tn~lh In d,,, 
l .t. t>. .. nUu on.! .o.rly tMrll .. , e • .,.~\ II ; """n 
.. 'n ..... It _ l.! I,,, be ~'U'! e': h, tho n" ••• . 
l'l h' -~, Or La t~h 1>",1>1 ... ,.. ~M1t ! t\, t l .. ~~ 1 
"1"1-0 t .. - ",Il.·! 'I.·~'"- l.It"'., ' .... "~.'l r ..... .,..., .. ~ 
IOt' ,or l\.'>d or "M!" . 1- h:.1\ ~ ~ .' ·'-Itlt~. 
-~ ,..."t\-,OM l~ ·h. 10-101 •• ".,. . ". t~ ~,""","r!""-f 
t~r r.t!rl"""l~~. th ..... , .... ,Id I .. II dl,.. •• ~"tln ... ' 
r.-r. ......... ~ . l?a It, •• f~ l t t "~1 t"to ·'''.'' I ~ "',,. lh~ 
",.. .. r ~ r t""'!""'"" ' hl t_ ..... ·!>. =ro honl , f " l t , .o;nd 
a rrato lbl t l "" ~~l'U 1 _ ...t .. "t 10 .. Ilk. , y to !>lOu . 
n... •• hn v .. """ of th. prl lltl P<'1 lu4n In U ... ae, \ _ 
Utili ... "",v_"t . '101 Pr<lPOIC<l lu • .,.,f>l.I .... "' .... "". 
0 .... , 1kJ~ Il ",vlr "'&<.heJ I)", t lMr rG • • VOl • • 
lito v! ........ c l .. ,d,. Out Qr t ... Mull 1.01 11]" .1 .. " ~J.. 
;_.Allc I'I~H" ..... It." r<> . .... p"~ 1 ,,: ll .. tl ... htUQll. 
'\' ""n·l>o"u , "O<l .... n II "" ' '''.11 II ~I" r"n t (~. 
".ul •• 1 I"".lll"". 
111, )'~ot I?J t. ...... n HI, ." .. l..: .... • /,,11 :',10 ... 
lI~n gr """,h,. lo. ~ ,1,,1. h r~_ •• u., .~ ... "l 
t""t.,n Inl.n.",.,s .i'll!, ~"'" 1.11 'U ~.dh .. 1.1. 
t".k .,: ,;n"olln.. 1", '" ~",' 1",/. 
n,. 1>0/01:0) or .r.e ~~ '~I ~"r.l.,~ .... ~: ,;l, L. 
In" .n.l ."" ...... h·~ r..:>,·rl~ , .,,, I •. " .. toJ 
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